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HETEROCYCLIC ACRIDONE INHIBITORS

OF IMPDH ENZYME

RILL/KIILD APPLICATIONS

2

phenolic acid (“MPA”) and some ofits derivatives as potent,
uncompetitive, reversible inhibitors of human IMPDII type
I and type II. MI-‘A has been demonstrated to block the
response of B and T—cells to mitogen or antigen.
Immunosuppressants, such as MPA and derivatives of MPA,

ilhi-"3 aplllicalihh Claim’? lhh hhhelh UT US‘ P1'UVl-‘iihhhl 5 are useful drugs in the treatment of transplant rejection and
A1Jp1iCi1Ii0l1 N0- 603343.334, T11’-‘ail D60 31, 3001, iflC0f1J0- autoimmune disorders, psoriasis, inflammatory diseases,
Tiiltld hflrtlifl by rfiftlrtlflcth including rheumatoid arthritis, tumors and for the treatment

of allograll rejection. These are described in U.S. Pat. Nos.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION ,0 4,686,234, 4,725,622, 4,727,069, 4,753,935, 4,786,637’,

The present invention relates to compounds which inhibit 4’808’592’ 4’801’7.76’ 4’868‘l53‘ 4’948‘793’ 4’952’579’
IMPDII, to methods of making such compounds, and to 4’959’387’ 4’992’4{)7‘ a‘nd_5‘247’O83‘
pharmaceutical compositions containing these compounds. Mycophcnhlaic motclm _sold_ under the lradfz Ham]:
The compounds and pharmaceutical compositions of the CELLCEPT-15 aPr°dr“?»‘lf'h1‘3hhb°r"'l°5 MPAm V“l0- IF 13
invcnu-on can be used as lherapeulie agmls [Gr |MPD“_ 15 approved fonuse in preventing acute renal allograitrejecti-on
a_,mCia1ed disorders‘ tollowing kidney transplantation. The side etieet prohle

limits the therapeutic potential of this drug. MPA1s rapidly

BACKGROUND 01:‘ THE INVENTION rEet::l'l)tili:e](] tolthetinalctive g_l-t.(l‘l(.‘1.trL)l']iLl(idi1']l-]\-'l\«’L)i“ I£1 l}'|’i/i\mal%s,I e on eve s o ucuroni e excee t at o . e

Ih051'h'-3 Yh0h0l3h05l3h'<1h3 ‘h3hYCh'08°h35C (IMPDH) ha5 3“ glucuronide uridergfies enterohepatic recycling causing
h’-3'-3h 5h0“’h l0 '39 "1 k°Y 5hZYm5 lh ‘h° Wghlalihh Of CC“ accumulation of MPA in the bile and subsequently in the
Prohfcralioh and (llE°r°hllall°h- Nucbolldcs am rcqhlrcd gastrointestinal tract. This together with the production of
for '39“-5 10 dhhdc hhd “3l"1iCaW- Ih mammalhs hhclcmldcs the inactive glucuronide ellectively lowers the drug’s in vivo
ma)’ he Syhlhhsized through hhh 0f “V0 Pathway-‘V ‘he ‘13 potency, while increasing its undesirable gastrointestinal
novo synthesis pathway or the salvage pathway. The extent Ge Side e[1‘eel5_

ol‘ utilization of each pathway is dependent on the cell type. Hi The Comb,-nalion of agents for pwvemion andyor Heap
This selectivity has ramifications with regard to therapeutic mom of IMPDH_aSS0ciamd disorders’ especially auogmft
“mill” as described htiklw‘ rejection, has been investigated. In one study, it was

IMPDII is involved in the de novo synthesis of guanosine ohgerved that eye-lie AMP agr_31'1'i5[5-gj gueh as, the Type 4
nucleotides. IMPDH catalyzes the irreversible NAD— 30 Phosphodiesterase [PDE4) inhibitor Rolipram [4—[3—
dependent oxidation Of inosine—5'—monophosphate (“IMP”) (cyclnpcntylgxy)-4-mc[h()xy_phcny]]-2-pyrrolidinon(:]
I0 xanthosinc—5'—monophosphatc (“XMP”), Jackson ct al., (Schering AG), synergized with IMPDH inhibitor MPA bya
NW“-"6’i 3553331‘-333 (1975) cAMP— and IMPDH—dependent mechanism. (P. A. Canelos

INIPDII ubiquitous in cuka_ry(3T_c5;’ ba{_;[cri3_ and p]'[_)[()— Cl iil.,J. flt."i"£’l'gy and Ci.I."I.ICi5li hl'ii'.tIfl!I()I()g_y‘_, lU7I593
zoa. The prokaryotic forms share 30-40% sequence identity 35 The investigators found that cyclic AMP agonists, such as

with the human enzyme, the I-‘Dl_i_4 inhibitor Rolipram (Rol), markedly downregu—
TWO distinct CDNA.»S encoding IMPDH haw: bccn idem lated antigen-specific lymphocyte resporises through their

Iified and isolated. These transcripts are labeled type I and "[rcCl’“’" ‘f Vancty “r Slgnahng Palhwa_y‘°" lhc Study dflgned
type II and are ofidentical size (514 amino acids). Collartet ‘he P°l_‘’"“‘’l 1‘: "Sc 3 ]"w °_"“°°r}”a““" ‘ff Rd 00- M=
al.,J. Biol. Cl.=em._. 263:'l5769—t5772(1988); Natsumeda et 4“ 3PI‘“”“"?3“= "-1::)“3-‘*>’Wg”‘= “’"_h 8 "=i"°'Y 0‘ Immune
al.,J’. Bier. C.It£_’iF.*t._, 255.-5292-5295 (1990), and U.S. Pat. No. 3“I‘P"=*'~‘““=, «'*.*.=If="‘5 h“_‘h*> _P“>"°m1““ ="1d»“'0f 'FW'*‘F"1 0'"
5,665,583 to Collart et al. These isoforms share 84% ?“0_g‘Ta_fi re-l‘j"C“0_n' While hm’; or‘ F10 -‘3}’h°r815h° cflcct 30“
sequence identity. IMPDH type I and type II form tetramers mh‘b“_‘°_“ 0? am‘3°n‘1_nd“C°d prohtcr‘ll 10" ("‘55°55°d_ by H
in Sole“-On, [he cmymalicany active ,mil_ Thymidine incorporation) could be demonstrated with cal-

l3 and T-lymphocytes depend on the de novo, rather than 45x ( 9 I . . . . . ., _ . , . _. ,3.

::1$’.a.i‘;.‘§."$“i§i’.§?c”§ ','.";i{“i‘.‘I‘...'3.‘..1.li1.“."'..T‘"‘.’3f..i.‘°;?'n°..-1: it. '§3§.lT.,"§$d§? d*="‘°"-*'m'r=‘1. with M“ "is ms:'_a*m1m*- Of m>'C°P.h=.-
antigen. Due to the B and T cell's unique reliance on the de "male .mU.k.m] (cenccph Rfwhsy Thlshsmid W51: Stahsge
novo pathway, IMPDII is an attractive target for selectively Cally Sl.gmhcam.0vcr 4 ordu-S. of magnitude. (lo [0 lo. . . . . . . . . . 5:: M). This synergism was recapitulated with dibuteryl—cAMP
inhibiting the immune system without also inhibiting the (,x10__;. M a roximam IC. )md inhibited with the US: of
pmmcration Of mhcr 06115‘ I-I-9 sungestiii: a mechanihlrntinvolving both CAMP and

Inhibitors of IMPDII have also been described in the art. pml;,-n iinax

$0 9\7""§00,28 and U55‘ Pal‘ 1&0‘ 3’807’876 dawns“ lass Since Ml-‘A is a selective, uncompetitive, and reversible
?N[l;I-3:_,432;?tE]V5S‘t.bm‘1?OhSl'5S_a tfmmmml ac‘ .0110‘ 55 inhibitor of IMPDII, a key enzyme in the purine salvage

' tmul 35’ d wrleh 0 helcnmytlll" hubhlllulcd pathway the potential for cAMl-’-mediated cross-talk at this
anilincs as inhibitors of IMPDH‘ locLLs w’as further investigated. It was found that gene

Tiazollurin, ribavirin and mimribine also inhibit IMPDII. expression for IMPDH types 1 and H (assessed by R"[‘_pCp_)
Thhhh hhdwsidc ahalhg-‘5 5”“ C'3‘mF’c1hlV'h ihhihhmh Or remained unallected by the administration of rolipram,
IMPDH? h0W°V"3Ts lhhhc “gems ihhihh Ulhhr NAD d"'l-‘eh’ en MP/\, or both at low and high concentrations. However,
d’-3h‘ °hZY1h°5- This low 1°V°1 of 5°1"~‘°hVhY f0‘ IMPDH functional reversal of the synergistic eifect was demon-
limits the therapeutic application of tiazofurin, ribavirin and seated with the use of d,_=,exye_uae05iee_ ,1 Specific am-ageeist
mizoribine Thus. new agents which have improved sc1-=c- of MPA on IMPDH ('72. inhibition ofproliferation 81:16 vs.
hV'hY £01’ IMPDH W0‘-11(lh3Ph35‘3hl ‘<1 Sit-lhlhcahl hhPF0V°h1"~'hl 35:12, p<0.05). Finally, despite a marked synergistic etfect
0V” the hucleoshlh hha10g5- 65 on inhibition oi‘ proliferation, no signilicant downregulation

U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,380,879 and 5,444,072 and PCT publi- in the generation of proinllamrnatory cytokines (IL-2, IL-4,
cations W0 94,=‘(lllU5 and WC] 94;’l2l84 describe myco- and IliN, each assessed by RT-PCR), could be detected with
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the administration of Rol 10"? M, Ml-’/\ 10"” M, or the
combination. It was concluded that Rol demonstrates

marked synergy with MP/\ by a cAMl-’- and IlVIPI)II-
dependent mechanism. The utility of this combination of
agents for the induction ofT cell tolerance was suggested by
the specificity of the observed elfect for proliferation, with-
out the abrogation of eytokjne generation and early signaling
processes.

Unlike type I, type II mRNA is preferentially upregulated
in human leukemic cell lines K562 and I-II.—(i0. Welier, J’.

Him’. C:'rerii., 266: 506-509 (1991). In addition, cells from
human ovarian tumors and leukemic cells from patients with
chronic granulocytic, lymphocytic and acute myeloid leu-
kemias also display an up regulation type II rnRNA. This
disproportionate increase in IMPDII activity in malignant
cells may be addressed through the use of an appropriate
IMPDH inhibitor. IMPDH has also been shown to play a
role in the proliferation of smooth muscle cells, indicating
that inhibitors of IMPDII may be useful in preventing
restenosis or other hyperproliferative vascular diseases.

IMPDH has been shown to play a role in viral replication
in some viral cell lines. Carr, J. Biol. C.‘l1'em_,
2ti8:272,86—27290 ["1993]. The IMPDH inhibitor \/‘X-497, is
currently being evaluated for the treatment of hepatitis (T
virus in humans. Ribavirin has also been used in the treat— "

ment of hepatitis (3 and I3 viruses and when used in
combination with interferon an enhancement in activity was
observed. The IMPDH inhibitor ribavirin is limited by its
lack of a sustained response in monotherapy and broad
cellular toxicity.

There remains a need for potent selective inhibitors of
IMPDH with improved pharmacological properties, physi-
cal properties and fewer side effects. Such inhibitors would
have therapeutic potential as immunosuppressants, anti-
cancer agents, anti—vascular hyperproliferative agents, anti-
inllammatory agents, antifungal agents, antipsoriatic and
anti—viral agents. The compounds of the present invention
are effective inhibitors of IMPDII. Inhibitors of IMPDII

enzyme are also described in U.S. patent application Ser.
No. '10f324,306, titled "Acridone Inhibitors of IMPDH

Enzyme,” having the same assignee as the present invention
and filed concomitantly herewith, the entire contents of
which is incorporated herein by reference. Said application
also claims priority to US. patent application Ser. No.
60;’343,?.34, liled Dec. ?.l, 2001.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention provides compounds of the follow-
ing formula (I), their enantiomers, diastereomers, tautomers
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof,
for use as IMPDH inhibitors:

(I ) aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl, substituted heterocyclyl,

R3“ 55 heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R" and R9 are taken

X7 J\ X, together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached
X5’ “X3 xaw X: to fonrt a substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclic ring of3LSOLIJ L10 A X Q to-8 atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
3"’. X‘/i xx’ “”/ \"/ T7 5 ‘iii???’ 1 td f 11, 1 d 1 1‘: 1 a 11, 1' ' en “1sseece roma'y an S1.l)Sll.lC a'y;

ll: R25 is the same or different and is selec1ed from hydrogen,
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-

whcrcm stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, 0 R7,
X1 _ ' 1 df I d CR1 d N NRSR9, SR7, S(O)R7, SOZR7, S03R7, S02NR8R°,

15 9° “*0 mm 3 ‘On - - 3“ 4 55 —C(=0)R7, C0 R7, C(=0)NR“R°, and —C=C s1
X: is selected from CR”, N, NR2, 0 and S; ((“_]13)_,; 2
X3 is selected from CR1, N, NR2, O and 5; R3” is selected from =0 and =S;
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X" is selected from CR1, N, NR2, () and S;

X5 is CR‘ or N;

X5 is selected from CR5, N, NR2, 0, and S;

X7 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;

X3, X9, X10 and X“ are independently selected from (T
and N;

Provided, however, that at least one of X1, X3, X3, X4, X5,
X6, X7, X3, X9, X10 and X“ is N, NR3, U or S; and provided
further that X1, X3, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7, X3, X9, X10 and X”
are selected such that a tricyclic heteroaryl ring system is
formed;

Wis C(—0) , S[—O) ,or S(O)2 ;orW may
be —CH2— if X is —C[—O)—, —S(=O)—, or
—3(0]2~;

X is selected from CH3 , N(R") , and O ,
except that when W is —CH2 , X is selected from

C(—()) , Sf—()) , or 3(0): ;
Y is a bond or —(T[R4U)[R'l5)—;
Q is selected from a bond, —C(R“‘)(R’”‘)—,
C(—O) , CH2 0 , CH2 0 CH2 , CH2

(:0, NR" , (:11, co, , (.‘(—())NR" , and
—c11=C(R=°)—;

Z is selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl,
substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heteroaryl, sub-
stituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl and substituted
heterocyclyl, and when Y is —(T[R"°)(R"5)— and Q is a
bond or —C(R3°)(R4°)—, Z may be C0211 or CO2alkyl;

R' is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted
alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, O—R7, —(C=0)R7,
—(C=O)—O R7, NRSRQ, —(C—O)NR3R'°, —SR°'°,
—S(=O)R2“, %OZR23 and —CEC—Si(0H_,)3;

R: is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
aryl, substituted aryl, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl,
heterocyclyl and substituted heterocyclyl;

R7’ is selected from II, ()II and NII3;
R4 is selected from H, OH and CH alkyl,
R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,

alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted eycloalkyl, (T(—(])
alkyl, C(=O)Lsubstituted alkyl, C(=O)cycloalkyl, C(=O)
substituted cycloalkyl, C(=0)aryl, C[=0)substituted aryl,
(f(=())()-alkyl, (I(=[))[)-substituted alkyl, C(=(])
heterocyclo, —C(=0)—NR“R°, C(—O)heteroaryl, aryl,
substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, het-
eroaryl and substituted heteroaryl;

RR and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, C(—0)alkyl, C[=O)substituted alkyl, C(=0)
cycloalkyl, (T(=())substituted cycloalkyl, C(=(]]aryl,
C(=O)substituted aryl, C(=0)0—alkyl, C(=0)O—
substituted alkyl, (I(=[))heterocyclo, (.'(=()]heteroaryl,

IPR20l5-01836
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R and R” are independently selected from hydrogen,

C1__,alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC1__,alkyl, haloC1_4
alkyl, and heterocyclo(.',_,,alkyl, or taken together fonn a
C_,,,cycloa].kyl ring; and

R4” and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkenyl,
alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyelo, substituted
heterocyclo, heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R40
and R45 are taken together to form a substituted or unsub-
stituted cycloalkyl ring of 3 to 8 atoms or a substituted or
unsubstituted heterocyclo ring of 3 to 8 atoms.

'Ihe present invention also relates to pharmaceutical com-
positions containing compounds of formula (I), and methods
for treating IMI-‘Dll-associated disorders using the com-
pounds of formula (I), alone or in combination with PDE4
inhibitors.

l)l_-"l'AI[_l_-ll) [)l_".S(TRlP'l'l()N Ul" Till."
INVl_".N'l'I()N

The following are definitions of the terms as used
throughout this specification and claims. The initial defini-
tion provided for a group or term herein applies to that group
or term throughout the present specification, individually or
as part of another group, unless otherwise indicated.

'Ihe term "alkyl" refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon groups having 1 to 12 carbons atoms, prefer-
ably l to 8 carbon atoms, and most preferably 1 to 4 carbon
atoms. The term "lower alkyl” refers to an alkyl group of 1
to 4 carbon atoms.

The term "substituted alkyl” refers to an alkyl group as
defined above, having one, two, or three substituents
selected from the group consisting of halo, cyano, ()—R5,
S R5, NRf‘R"", nitro, oxo, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substituted
heterocyclo, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, (TOQRS, S(())
R5, SUQRS, S()3Rs, S()3NRf'R°", C(=()) NRfiR6",
NR“'(:t),R°"', c:,NR°'NR°"' and (T(=(])R5.

'Ihe term “alkenyl" refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon groups having 2 to 12 carbon atoms and one,
two or three double bonds, preferably 2 to 6 carbon atoms
and one double bond.

'Ihe term “substituted alkenyl" refers to an alkenyl group
as defined above having one, two, or three substituents
selected from the group consisting of halo, eyano, 0—R5,
S—R5, NR°R°", nitro, oxo, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substituted
heterocyclo, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, (TOZR5, S(())
R5, SOZR5, SOSR5, SO:NR°R6", C(=O)NR5R°",
NR“(:t),R"’", c:t),NR“R“" and (?(=o)R-“.

The term "al.kynyl” refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon group having 2 to 12 carbon atoms and one,
two or three triple bonds, preferably 2 to 6 carbon atoms and
one triple bond.

'Ihe term "substituted alkynyl" refers to an alkynyl group
as defined above having one, two or three substituents
selected from the group consisting of halo, cyano, ()—R5,
S—R5, NR“Rfi", nitro, cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl,
oxo, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, heteroaryl, COSRS,
S([))R5, SOZRS, S()3R5, SO3NR°Rd“, C(=(})NR6R°”, and
C(=O)R5.

The term “halo” refers to chloro, brorno, tiuoro, and iodo,
with chloro, bromo and fluoro being preferred.

The term "cycloalkyl” refers to fully saturated and par-
tially unsaturated monocyclic hydrocarbon rings of 3 to 9,
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preferably 3 to 7 carbon atoms. Also included in this
definition are bieyclic rings where the cyeloalkyl ring as
defined above has a bridge of one, two or three carbon atoms
in the bridge, or a second ring attached in a fused or spiro
fashion, i.e., a fused aryl, substituted aryl, eycloalkyl, sub-
stituted cycloalkyl, heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo,
heteroaryl or substituted heteroaryl ring, or a spiroeyeloalkyl
or spiroheterocycloalkyl ring, provided that the point of
attachment is in the cycloalkyl ring.

Thus, the term “cycloalkyl" includes cyclopropyl,
cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, cycloheptyl,
cyclooctyl, etc., as well as the following ring systems,

Q

SQ,

A

A2

37" /

{Q
:J&,

Ax.

@. em.

and so forth.

The term “substituted cycloalkyl" refers to such
cycloalkyl groups as defined above having one, two or three
substituents attached to any available carbon atom of a
monocyclic ring or any available carbon or nitrogen atom of
a bicyclic ring, wherein said substituents are selected from
the group consisting of halogen, nitro, alkyl, substituted
alkyl, alkenyl, cyano, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo,
heteroaryl, oxo (=0), —OR5, CO,_R5, —C(—O)
NR5R°“, OC(—0)R5, 0C(—O)R5, OC(—O)
ORf'R"', —OCH3C03R5, C(=O)R5, NR5Rfi", —NR'°C
(—o)R-‘, NR“’(:(—o)oR-‘, NR"’(I(—(J)(T(—())()R5,
—NR'”C(=0)C(=0)NR“R“”, —NR"’C(=0)C(=0)
alkyl, —NR'”(?{N(IN)()R5, NR“’(I(=[))NR“R°", —NR'-"
(NCN)NR“'R“"', —NR'”C[NR"]NR“R°",
—NR""s(),NR“'R“"', —NR“’so,R5, —SR5, —S(())R5,
—so.__R-“, —so_,R-‘, —S()2NR"R"", —NII()R5,
—NR1°Nl{“l{“", —N[C(=O)R5][0Rm], —N(CO3RS)
OR”), —C(=O)NR1°(CR”'R13), R5, —C(—0)(CRl3R13) ,
()((?R“R‘5)q(?(),R5, —(I(=())((IR"'R”),()R5, —(:(=o§
(CRIZRJ3)PO(CRl4Rl5)‘!R5’ TC(:O)(CRl2Rl3)’NRGR(i(:’
—()(?(=())()((IR‘3R”)m NR“R°“, —()(I(=0]N((fR”-
R13),R5, —O(CR‘2R”),,, NR6R°", NR“’C(=0)
((:R'=R‘3),R-"', —NR‘°(I(=(?)((IR‘2R’3),(JR5, NR’°(f
(:NC}(CRl2Rl3)rRS! TNR1[)C(:0)(CR12Rl3]rNR6R6n’
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—NR'”[(IR'2R‘3),,,()R5, —NR‘”(C'2R‘7’),.(T()2R5, —NR'”

(CRl2Rl3)nlNRfiRfir!’ TNR1(](CRl2Rl3‘) lSOq(CRlIlRl5)( R5,
—(:(=o)NR‘"(c:R”R”),,s(J,((:“'tt 5) R‘, —so,N‘R‘“
(CR12Rl3)rlC0[CRlI|R15)fZ1'{5’ l(l'](CRl2Rl3)"'DR5’
and —SO;._NRw (CRER "],,Si(alkyl)3.

When a substituted cycloalkyl is substituted with a second
ring, including an aryl, heterocyclo, or heteroaryl ring, or a
second cycloalkyl ring, said second ring in turn is optionally
substituted with one to three R17 groups as defined below.

It should be understood that a “substituted eycloalkyl”
may have a substituent attached to any atom of the
cycloalkyl ring, including its point of attachment to another
group. Thus, for example, a cyeloalkyl group substituted
with a group “R” may comprise,

and so forth, where R is a substituent on a cycloalkyl group
as defined above.

The term “aryl” refers to the phenyl, l-naphthyl, and
2—naphthyl, preferably phenyl, as well as an aryl ring having *
a fused cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, heterocyclo, sub-
stituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl, or substituted heteroaryl
ring, provided that the point of attachment is in the aryl ring.
Thus, examples of aryl groups include Thus, examples of
aryl groups include:

I\\ |\ |\—'/"i —'/
|\ |\ O |\

—'/ N
4 \ 2 + \'/N/’ '/N'’’' '/N”

'/ /’ '/ /9

|\\ Ix”
_'/ _'/ 0'"

andsoforth.

The term "substituted aryl” refers to such aryl groups as
defined above having one, two, or three substituents selected
from the group consisting of halogen, nitro, alkyl, substi-
tuted alkyl, alkenyl, cyano, eycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo,
heteroaryl, ()R5, CIOQR5,(T(=())NR“R“",—()(f(=())
R5, —[)C(=())()R5, —(]C(=O)NR6Rfi", —()(fIl2CU2R5,
—C(=0)R5, NR“R5". —NR1°C(=O)R5, —NR1°C(=O)

OR5, _—NR10C(=O)C(=0)0R5, —NR1°C(=0)C(=0)
NR‘:R°", —NR1°c:{=o)(tt=())a1ky1, —NR‘°(I(I\_"(f1'_\l)
OR’, NRmC(=O)NR°R°“, —NR1°C(NCN)NR°R°",
—NR1°t7(NR“)NR°'R°"', —NR‘°S()2NR"R"",
—NRmSO3R5, —SR5, —S(O)R5 —SO2R5, —SO3R5,
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R5, —(f(=())((TR‘2R‘7’)Pt)[(IR“R” ),,(.‘(J2R5, —(?(=())
((“_R”Rl3)r0R5, —C(=0)(CR12R13]p0(CR“R”),R5,
—(f(=())((IR'2R‘7’),NR°R°", —[)(.‘(=())0((TR'2R{7’),,,
NR“R“”, —0C{'=0)N['CR'2R”),R5. —O(CR'2R”),,,
NRf'R“", —NR‘”C[=O)[CR'2R”),R5, —NR'“C(=O)
(CR”R13),OR5, —NR1°C(=NC)(CR”'R13),_R5, —NR1°C
{=0)(CRl2l{13),NR“R“", —NRl°(CR":l{‘3),,,0l{5, —NR'°
(CR”R13),CO3R5, —NR1°(CR13R13)mNR°R°“, —NR1°
((IR13R13) S().((IR1“R:5) R5, —(I(=())NR1°((IRl3R13)
so,(cR”1'i15);R5, 4o:NR1°tcR”R”),,co(cRl“tt15):’
R5, —S():NR‘”[(IR':R‘3)’”()R5, and —S()2NR'6
(C'R”R13),,Si(alkyl)3, as well as pentalluorophenyl.

When a substituted aryl is substituted with a second ring,
including a cycloalkyl, heterocyclo, or heteroaryl ring, or a
second aryl ring, said second ring in turn is optionally
substituted with one to three R”’ groups as defined below.

The term “heterocyclo” refers to saturated or partially
saturated monocyelie rings of 3 to 7" members and bicyelie
rings ol‘ 7 to 11 members having one or two () or S atoms
andfor one to four N atoms, provided that the total number
of heteroatoms is four or less and that the heterocyclo ring
contains at least one carbon atom. The nitrogen and sulfur
atoms may optionally be oxidized, and the nitrogen atoms
may optionally be quaternized. The bicyelie heterocyclo
ring may also contain a bridge of one, two or three carbon
atoms between available carbon or nitrogen atoms. The
bicyelic heterocyclo rings may also have a cyeloalkyl,
substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo,
substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl, or substituted heteroaryl
ring fused to the monoeyelie ring provided that the point of
attachment is through an available carbon or nitrogen atom
of the heterocyclo ring. Also included are heterocyclo rings
having a second ring attached thereto in a spire fashion

The term “substituted heterocyclo” refers to a heterocyclo
ring or ring system as defined above having one, two or three
substituents on available carbon or nitrogen atom(.-5) selected
from the group consisting of halogen, nitro, alkyl, substi-
tuted alkyl, alkenyl, cyano, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo,
heteroaryl, oxo (=0), —OR5, —CO;._R5, —C(=O)
NR"R°“, ()(I(=())R5, —[)(T(=[))()R5, ()(I(=(])
NIt°11°“,_t)(?H,(:t),R5, _c:(—o)R5, NR°R°“, _Ntt*"t:
(—O)R5, NR‘”C(—O)0R5, NR'”C(—0)C(—O)0R5,
NR‘°C(—O)C(=0)NR°R°“, NR1°C[=0]C(=0)a1kyl,
—NR'”C(N(TN)()R5, NR'”(T(=())NRf‘R°", —NR'”(T
(NCN)NRf'Rf"', —NR'”C(NR")NR°R°",
—NR1°SO2NR5R5", —NR1°S0;._R5, —SR5, —S(O)RS,
—S().__R5, —S()3R5, —S(),2NR"R““, NIIUR5,
—NR“-’NR“R‘"‘, —N[C(=0)R5][OR‘°], —N(CO2R5)

ORIU’ :C(:O)NR1()[CRl2Rl3)r 5, Tc(:0)(CR12R!3)p
0(CR”R‘5)qC0:R5, —C(=O)[CR1:R”),OR5, —(“_(=0)
((?R‘3R'7’) ()((IR"'R'5) R5, —(T(=())((.‘R‘2R”),NR,,R°",
—OC(=Cf)(CR“R'3),,:i\IR“R“", —0C(=O)N(CR‘2R'“),
R5, —()((:R”R”),,_NR“R'-‘"', —NR’"c:(=(J)((?R‘“R‘“),R5,
—NR1°C(=()){(IR”R13)r()R5, —NR1°(I(=N(I)
{cRI2R13)’l{S, TNRl()C(l0)(CaRl2Rl3)’NR6Rfifl, TNRZEJ
((fR‘3R13)m()R5, —NR1°((TR”'R1'"‘),(I(J3R5, —NR1°
((fR'3R‘3),,,NRf'R“”, —NR‘”[(IR‘QR'3),,S()2((IR"‘R'5),,R5,
—C(=)NR1°(CR”R13),,SO3(CR“R”),R5, —SO3NR1°
((TRERJ3),,(T()((IR“‘R‘5), R5, —S[)2NR1E’((TR”'R13),,,()R5,
and —SOQNR“"(CR”R‘;),,Si(alkyl)3.

When a substituted heterocyclo is substituted with a
second ring, including an aryl, cyeloalkyl, or heteroaryl ring,
or a heterocyclo ring, said second ring in turn is optionally
substituted with one to three R” groups as defined below.

Exemplary monocyclic heterocyclo groups include
—S[):NR“R“", —NlI()R5, —NR‘BNR‘;R“", N[(f(=()) pyrrolidinyl, pyrrolinyl, pyrazolinyl, pyrazolidinyl,
R5][ORm], —N[CO2R5)ORm, —C(=O)NR'"(CR12R'3), oxetanyl, imidazolinyl, imidazolidinyl, oxazolidinyl,
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isothiamlidinyl, isoxazolinyl, thiamlidinyl, tetrahydrofuryl,
piperidinyl, pipe razinyl, tetrahydrothiopyranyl,
tetrahydropyranyl, morpholinyl, thiamorpholinyl, thiamor-
pholinyl sulfoxide, thiamorpholinyl sulfone,
tetrahydrothiopyranylsulfone, l,3—dioxolanyl, tetrahydro—1,
l-dioxothienyl, dioxanyl, thietanyl, thiiranyl, triaviolinyl,
Iriazolidinyl, etc.

Exemplary bicyclic heterocyclo groups include indolinyl,
quinuclidinyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, benzimidaviolinyl,
chromanyl, dihydrobenzofuran, dihydrol'uro[3,4-b]
pyridinyl, dihydroisoindolyl, dihydroquinazolinyl (such as
3,4-dihydro-4-oxo-quinaxolinyl), benzofurazanyl,
benzotriazolinyl, dihydrobenzofuryl, dihydrobenzothienyl,
dihydrobenzothiopyranyl, dihydrobenzothiopyranyl
sulfone, dihydrobenicopyranyl, isoindolinyl, isochromanyl,
benmdioxolyl, tetrahydroquinolinyl, etc.

Exemplary spirocyclic heterocyclo groups include I-aza
[4.5]spirodeeane, 2—aza[4.3]spirodecane, 1—aza[5.5]
spiroundeeane, 2—aza[5,5]spiroundecane, 3—aza[5.5]
spiroundecane, etc.

The term "heteroaryl" refers to aromatic 5 or 6 membered
rnonocyclic groups and 9 or 10 membered bicyclic groups
which have at least one heteroatom ((3, S or N) in at least one
oi‘ the rings. Each ring of the heteroaryl group containing a
heteroatom can contain one or two 0 and S atoms andfor

from one to four N atoms, provided that the total number of .1.
heteroatorns in each ring is four or less. The bicyclic
heteroaryl rings are formed by fusing a cyeloalkyl, substi-
tuted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substi-
tuted heterocyclo, heteroaryl or substituted heteroaryl group
to the monoeyelic heteroaryl ring as defined above. The
heteroaryl group is attached via an available carbon or
nitrogen atom in the aromatic heteroaryl ring. The nitrogen
and sulfur atoms may optionally be oxidized and the nitro-
gen atoms may optionally be quaternixed.

The term “substituted heteroaryl” refers to a heteroaryl
ring or ring system as defined above having one, two or three
substituents on available carbon or nitrogen atom(s) selected
from the group consisting of halogen, nitro, alkyl, substi-
tuted alkyl, alkenyl, cyano, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo,
heteroaryl, —[)R5, —(.‘()3R5, —(I( ())NR"R"“, —()(T
(—())R5, —()(I(—())()R5, —(](3(—(})NR°R°"',
—OCH2C02R5, —C(=O)R5, NR“R°", —NR'”C(=O)R5,
—NR1°C‘(=0)0R5, —NRl°C(=)C(=O)0R5, —NR1°C
[=[))(I[=())NR"R'”', —NR‘”(I[=())(f(=())a]ky],
—NR'”C(NCN)OR5, NR'”C(=0)NR”R“"NR'”C(NCN)
NR°R"", —NR1°C(NR“)NR‘5R‘5“, —NR1°SO3NR°R°",
—NR1°S[)2R5, —SR5, —S(())R5, —S(}:R5, —S()3R5,
—S02NR“R“", —NII0R5, —NR‘°NR‘iR“”, N[C(—O)
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lhiamlyl, thiadiazolyl, isothiazolyl, pyridinyl, furyl, thienyl,
oxadiamlyl, 2-oxazepinyl, azepinyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidinyl,
pyridazinyl, triazinyl, triamlyl, etc.

Exemplary bicyclic heteroaryl groups include
benzothiazolyl, benzoxazolyl, benzothienyl, benzofuryl,
quinolinyl, quinolinyl—N—oxide, isoquinolinyl,
benzimidazolyl, benzopyranyl, indolizinyl,cinnolinyl,
quinoxalinyl, indazolyl, pyrrolopyridyl, furopyridinyl (such
as l'uro[2,3-c]pyridinyl, l'uro[3,l-b]pyridinyl or l"uro[2,3-h]
pyridinyl), benzisothiazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, benzodiazinyl,
benzolhiopyranyl, benzotriazolyl, benzpyraiaolyl,
naphthyridinyl, phthalazinyl, purinyl, pyridopyridyl,
quinazolinyl, thienoluryl, thienopyridyl, thienothienyl, etc.

In the above definitions for substituted alkyl, substituted
alkenyl, substituted cycloalkyl, substituted aryl, substituted
heterocyclo, and substituted heteroaryl, the groups R5, R“,
R6", R10, R“, R”, R”, R14, R15, R”, and R”, have the
definitions set forth below:

R5, R10, and R“ are independently selected from
hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, —(.'(=()]alkyl,
—C(=O}eycloalkyl, C(=O)aryl, —C[=O]heterocyclo,
(f(=()]heteroaryl, —C():alkyl, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocy-
clo and heteroaryl, wherein each alkyl, cycloalkyl, aryl,
heterocyclo, andfor heteroaryl group of each R5, R10, and
R“ in turn is optionally substituted, where valence allows,
with one, two or three groups selected from the group R1‘
as defined below;

R5 and R6" are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, —C(=0)alkyl, —C[=O)cycloalkyl, —C(=O)aryl,
—C(=O)heterocyclo, C(=0)heteroaryl, —C02alkyl,
cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo and heteroaryl, or R6 and R6“
taken together with the nitrogen atom to which they are
attached complete a heterocyclo or heteroaryl ring, wherein
each alkyl, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo, andfor heteroaryl
group of each R“ and RE“ (taken alone or together) in turn
is optionally substituted, where valence allows, with one,
two or three groups selected from the group R” as defined
below;

R” and R” are independently selected from hydrogen
and alkyl ol‘ 1 to 4 carbons;

R13 and R15 are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl of 1 to 4 carbons, and alkyl of 1 to 4 carbons
substituted with one, two or three R13 groups;

Rm at each occurrence is independently selected from the
group consisting of —(CH;,_)q—halo, —(CH3)q—cyano,

(CH3)(, CF3- (CH3)(g OR”. (CH2)q OCF3,
—((?lI,)q—SR‘°, —((Tll2)q-nitro, —((III2),f—NR”’“R‘9",

R-‘f][oR‘“], —N(co,R-f)oR‘“, —C(=O)NR'“(CR‘2R'3),
R’, 4:(—o)(CR”R1-‘),o(cR1“R15)(702125, 4“_{=o)I 4
[(IR‘2R‘3),()R5, —(I(=(J]((TR‘2R")p()((IR"'R'5) R5,
—C(=0)(CR‘2R”),NR“‘R"”, —oC(=o)o(CR'=R 3),"

NR*fR'-‘_"', —o(7(=o)N(c:R‘“R‘“),.R5, —()((:R‘=R‘3),,,
NR°R"“, —NR1°c:(=(J)(c:R19R13),R5, NR1°(:(—o)

Sf]

(CH2)? NR” (CIl2),,NRl°"R‘°"’, —(CII2)qNRl°
(cycloalkyl), —(CH:)q—NHC(=0)alkyl, —(CH2)q—
NI-ICO:(alkyl), —(Cl-I2)?-cyeloalkyl, —(CH2)q-aryl,
—(( fl I:)q-heterocyclo, —((TI I2)q—heteroaryl, —(CI [2]q—
CO3R”", —(CH3)q—S(O)(alkyl), —(CHg,_,—SO;._(alkyl),
—(CII2)q—S()3(alkyl), —((TII:)q—S():NR‘°"R’°”,

(CR1:R”’),OR5, —NRmC(=NC](CR'2R'3),R5, —NRmC
[ ())[(TR”'R13),NR°R““, —NRl°((IR”R13)m()R5, —NR1°
[(TR12R17’),.(T[)2R5, —NR”’((IRl2R'3)mNRf‘Rf"°, —NR‘"

(CRl2R13)’rsO:(CRl4Rl5JqI{5‘ TC(:0)NR10(CR12R13)’l
S():[(TR1“R15)qR5, —S()2NRl°((TR12R13),,(T()((IR“R15)
R’, —SO2NR“"[(.‘R”R”) OR’, and —S02NR13
[CR1:R‘7’),,Si(alkyl)_._.

When a substituted heteroaryl is substituted with a second
ring, including an aryl, cyeloalkyl, or heterocyclo ring, or a
second heteroaryl ring, said second ring in turn is optionally
substituted with one to three Rm groups as delined below.

Exemplary rnonocyclic heteroaryl groups include
pyrrolyl, pyrazolyl, iniidamlyl, oxazolyl, isoxamlyl,

m 60

65

1g(:I1,)q (I(—{))NR"°“R‘°”, andfor —(c:11,)q—(:(=o)R ;

R” at each occurrence is independently selected from the

group consisting of —((III2)q-halo, —(CII2)q-cyano,

(CH3)(, C1} (C-Ha)‘, _ 0199- (CH2)r{ OCF3,
—((f‘II2)q‘—SR ', —{:(:ll2)q-l']lT.1'0: oxo(=O), —(€II[2],f—
NR1_JaR1_J£s, T(CI]:)q N--R1_JT(CII2)’lNRl_JuR1.J£=’
—(CH2)q—NR '9(eycloalkyl), —(CH2)q—NHC(=0)al.kyl,
—(CH2)q—NHCO3(alkyl), (Cl-l:),_,—eycloalkyl,

—(CH:)q—aryl, —1g)£CTH2)q—heteroeyelo, (CH2)q—heteroaryl,
—(CH:)(,—C-02R ' 3 —(CHg)¢,—S(0)(«"1kYl)» —((“-H2)‘,
SO3(alkyl), —[ClI2)q—S03(alkyl), (CII2]q—
S0:NR“"'R“"’, —(t'.‘]I:) c(=o)NR“’"R“”‘, and,-"or

—((?|I2)q—(I(={))R“”;

«r
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R1” at each occurrence is independently selected from the
group consisting of halo, cyano, CF3, OH, 0(alkyl), OCF3,
SI], S(alkyl), nitro, NII2, N[I(alkyl}, N(alkyl)2,
NH(cycloalkyl), NHC(=0)alkyl, NHCO:(alkyl),
cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo, heteroaryl, CO2H, CO2(alkyl),
S(())[alkyl), S():[alkyl), scJ_,(a1ky1), so,N1I,, so,N1I
[a1kyl), S03N(a1ky1)._._, C(=O)N[I:, C(=O)NlI(alkyl),
(I(=())N[alkyl)3, (.'(=()]II, and,-"or (f(=U)(6alkyl);

R19, R19” and Rm’ are at each occurrence independently
selected from hydrogen and alkyl;

m is an integer from 2 to 6;
n is zero or an integer from 1 to 4;
p is an integer from '1 to 3;
q is zero or an integer from 1 to 3; and
r is zero or an integer from 1 to 6.

Preferred ljmbridiments

According to one aspect of the invention, prefened com-
pounds are those having the formula (la):

(la)

 
and enantiomers, diastereomers, tautomers, and pharmaceu-
Iieally accept able salts and/or solvates thereof, wherein:

X1 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
X: is selected from CR25 and N;
X5 is selected from (.'R:5 and N; and
X7 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
X9 is selected from C‘ and N;
W is C (-0) , S(—O) , or

may be —CH,2— if X is —C(=0)—;
X is selected from CH2 , N(R") , and

except that when W is —CH;._—, X is —C(=O) ;
Y is a bond or —EI(R“0)(R“5)—;
Q is selected from a bond, —(f(R26)(R'”’)—,
C(—0) , CH: O , CH: 0 C112 , C112

(:0, NR4 , (in, Co, , c:(—o)NR“ , and
—(:11=c: (R”‘)—;

Z is selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, su b-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, siibstitiltcd alkynyl, cycloalkyl,
substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heteroaryl, sub-
stituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl and substituted
heterocyclyl, and when Y is —C(R'm)(R"5}— and Q is a
bond or —(T[R3°)(R45)—, Z may be C()2[I or (f()2alkyl;

R1 is the same or diiTerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted
alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, O—R7, —(C=0)R7,
—(C ())—O R7, NRSR9, —(C=U)NR3R”, —SR2°,
—S(=0)R3D, —S0:R30 and —CEC%i(CH3)3;

R4 is selected from H, OH and CM alkyl;
R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,

alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, C(=O)
alkyl, C(=0)substituted alkyl, C(=0)cycloalkyl, C(=0)
substituted cycloalkyl, C(=(])aryl, (f[=U)substituted aryl,
C(=0)O—alkyl, C(=O)0—substituted alkyl, C(=O)
heterocyclo, —(.'[=(])—NR“Rg, (f(=U)heteroaryl, aryl,
substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, het-
eroaryl and substituted heteroaryl;

R” and R” are independently selected from hydrogen,
()R7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted

S(O)3 ; or W

0 5
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cycloalkyl, (T(=())alkyl, (T[=())substituted alkyl, (f(=(])
cycloalkyl, C(=O)suhstituted cycloalkyl, C(=0)aryl,
(f(=())substituted aryl, C(=[))[)-alkyl, C(=(]]()-
substituted alkyl. C(—0)heterocyclo, C(=O]heteroaryl,
aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl, substituted heterocyclyl,
heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R8 and R9 are taken
together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached
to fon'n a substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclic ring of3
to 8 atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R” is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;
R35 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,

halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, 0 R7,
NRER9, SR7, S(O)R7, S();._R7, S03R7, S02NR8R9,
—C(=O)R7CO3R7, C[=O)NR3R'°. and —CEC
Si((fII3)3;

R26 and R46 are independently selected from hydrogen,
C,_,,alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC,_,,alkyl, haloC,_,,
alkyl, and heterocycloC,_4alkyl, or taken together form a
C3,, cycloalkyl ring; and

R"” and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkcnyl,
alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, substituted
heterocyclo, heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R“
and I-{"5 are taken together to form a substituted or unsub-
stituted cycloalkyl ring of 3 to 8 atoms or a substituted or
unsubstituted heterocyclo ring of 3 to 8 atoms.

In oompounds of formula (1), including those of formula
(Ia) as defined above, preferably R1 and R35 are selected
from hydrogen, halogen, cyano, C,__,alkyl, C,___, alkenyl,
hydroxy, —()—C1_4alkyl, (TF3, —()—(."l"3, (T(=())II,
C(=0]C,_4alkyl, —{C—O)—OH, —C(=0)0—C,__,alkyl,
—NH,_, —NHC,_,,alkyl, N(C,_,,alkyl)._._, —SH, %(C,_,
alkyl), —S(=O)(C,_4alkyl), —SO,_._NH2. —SO2NHC,_,,
alkyl, —S()2N((T,_,,alkyl)2, and —S()2[(.‘,_,,alkyl).

In oompounds of formula (1), including those of formula
(Ia) as defined above, preferably R2 is hydrogen, —C,_,,
alkyl, or —C,_,,alkyl substituted with up to two of cyano,
halogen, CF3, —O—CF_.,, hydroxy, —O—C,_,,alkyl,
NHC,__,alkyl, N(C,__,alkyl);._, —S(C,_4alkyl). —S(=0)(C,__,
alkyl), andfor —S()2[(I[)2[(I,_,,alkyl).

In oompounds of formula (1), including those of formula
(Ia) as defined above, preferably Z is selected from Z1 and
Z2, wherein when Y and Q are both a bond, Z is Z’; and
when Y is —C(R'"’)[R"5)— and Q is selected from a bond,
—C(R1")(R'";) , C(—O) , CH3 0 , CH:

O CH: , CH3 CO3 NR4_ , CH3 CO2 ,
C(—())NR4 ,and (IlI—C(R3°) ,thenZisZ2; Z1 is

(R'“lr
‘K

R32 )
( c I

wherein J and K are each independently a bond, 0, NR“, or
—CIlR31—;

Z1 is selected from

a) C,_,.,alkyl optionally substituted with one to two R“;
b) piperidyl, piperazinyl, morpholinyl, or Cmcycloalkyl

optionally substituted with one to three R“; and
c) phenyl, napthyl, benzocyclopentyl, indolyl,

tetrahydroquinolyl, oxazolyl, imidazolyl, thiazolyl, pyridyl,
pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, and pyrazinyl, optionally substituted
with one to three R”;
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R4 is selected from II and (T,_,, alkyl;
R4" and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,

cyano, C,_,.,alkyl, and C,_fialkyl substituted with hydroxy, or
R4" and R45 are taken together to form a substituted or
unsubstituted cyeloalkyl ring of 3 to 7 atoms; 5

R55 is selected from cyano, 0 R54, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkenyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, and substituted alky-
Hy];

R5" is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, and trilluoromethyl;
R51 and R41 are independently selected from =O,=CIl,,

halogen, trifluoromethyl, C3__,alkenyl, C2__,alkynyl, SR55,
cyano, S(—[))alkyl, S(),2(alkyl), (T()2(all\'yl), S()2NR5°R51,
NR5°R51, ORUD; or a group R”; or a Cmalkyl optionall
substituted with up to two groups selected from R5",
NR5”R5', OR5”, and SO3(al.kyl);

10

R45 is at each occurrence independently selected from "'5
halogen, triiluoromethyl, C.;_4all-zenyl, C2,_,all<.ynyl, S(alkyl),
cyano, S[=0)alkyl, SO2(alkyl), CO2(alkyl),
S0.__NR5°NR51, NR5°R51, OR“; or a group R55; or a

C,_,.,alkyl optionally substituted with up to two groups m
selected from R55, NII3, NlI(C,__,alkyl}, N(C1__,alkyl)2,
OR”, and S03(alkyl);

R5°and R55 are independently selected from hydrogen,
hydroxy, alkyl, —(CH2),,.—eycloalkyl, —(CH2),,—
heterocyclo, ()(alkyl), ()(Si)((T,_,,alkyl]3, or C,_,,alkyl sub-
stituted with O(alkyl), NH3, NH(C,_,,alkyl), or N(C,_4— *
alkyl):, or R50 and R51 together form a four to six membered
heterocyclo ring, wherein when R55 or R5‘ is a heterocyclo,
said heterocyelo in turn is optionally substituted with up to
two groups selected from lower alkyl, Nllz, NIl((f1__,alkyl),
andfor N[(T,_,,alkyl)2;

R5” is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, pyridyl,
pyrimidinyl, and (T,_fialkyl substituted with ()(alkyl), NII2,
NlI(C,__,alkyl), N(C1_4alkyl)._._, or five or six membered
heterocyclo, wherein each R40 in turn is optionally substi-
tuted with up to two groups selected from C,_,,alkyl,
S(alkyl), NH2, NH(C,_,,alkyl), andlor N(C,_,,alkyl)2;

R45 is selected from phenyl, five to seven membered
heteroeyclo, or five to six membered heteroaryl, wherein
each R52 in turn is optionally substituted with one to two
groups selected from OH, SO:(alkyl), CH2—OH, CH2—
OCII3, NIIC(=O)CIl3, N112, NH ((“_,_,,alkyl), andfor N((“_,__,
alkyl):;

disO, l,2,3or4;
e is l, 2, or 3; and
fis (l, l, 2, or 3.
According to another aspect of the invention, there are

provided preferred compounds having the formula (lb):

35

4E]

45

Sf]

 
and enantiomers, diaslereomers, taulomers, or pharmaceu-
tically acceptable salts or solvates thereof, wherein one of
X“ and X7 is N and the other of X6 and X7 is CR5, and W,
X, Y, 0, Z and R55 are as defined above for compounds of
formula (Ia).

According to another aspect of the invention, preferred
compounds are those having formula (lb), as defined above,
wherein R25 is selected from hydrogen, cyano, —CH3,
—cn,c11,, oC11_,, sc1I,, s(—0)Ct1,, 5(0),
CH3, and halogen; the groups W—X taken together are

60
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are both methyl, or one of R4” and R"5 is methyl and the
other of R4" and R45 is eyano, or R’”’ and R"5 together form
cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, or cyclopentyl; and Q and Z are as
defined above for compounds of formula (Ia).

Further preferred compounds are those according to for-
mula (Ib), as immediately delined above, wherein Z is lower
alkyl, four to nine membered monocyclic or bicyclic het-
erocyclo or substituted heterocyclo, or phenyl or pyridyl
optionally substituted with up to two groups selected from
alkyl, substituted alkvl, haloalkyl, halogen, OR57, andfor
Nl{55l{5”, wherein R55, R5”, and R5" are each independently
selected from hydrogen, alkyl, and substituted alkyl.

According to another aspect of the invention, preferred
compounds are provided having the following formula (Ic):

(Is)0

...-‘N

N \ W

5555'" \x YN _

I \
H Q—Z

wherein W, X, Y, Q, and Z are as defined above for

compounds of fon'nula (Ia) and (lb).
According to another aspect of the invention, preferred

compounds are provided having the above formula (lc),
wherein the groups W—X taken together are —(T(=())
NR"—; Y is —C(R4")(R45), wherein R'"’ and R"5 are both
methyl, or one of R40 and R45 is methyl and the other of R4
and R"5 is cyano, or R'"’ and R45 together form cyclopropyl,
cyclobutyl, or cyclopentyl; and R4 is hydrogen or C,__,alkyl.

According to another aspect of the invention, preferred
compounds are provided having the following formula (Id):

(Id)

 
wherein

X‘ is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
X5 is selected from CR25 and N;
X5 is selected from (R25 and N;
X5 is selected from a bond, CR‘ and N;
X9 is selected from (T and N;
R' and R55 are selected from hydrogen, halogen, eyano,

(5_1_,,alkyl, C_._,,alkenyl, hydroxy, —O C,_,,all{yl, Cl-53,
O CF3, C(—0)l-I, C(=O)CJ_4all<yl, (C=O) OH,

—(f(=())()—C,_,,alkyl, —Nll2, —Nl lC1_,,alkyl, N((f,_,,

a”§}il))5t~lII—S”§(;\fiii?155;ll.k}l1)’ ;;t::><<;1:--t;"a:;—~ 2 2» —~ 2 -1-43 5}’: * 2 -1-43 '3' 2: 3“

—SO2(C1-431k}'l)§
R" is hydrogen or (T,_ alkyl;
Y is a bond or —C[R ")[R"5)—;
Z is selected from al.kyl, substituted alkyl, alkcnyl, sub-

stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl,
substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heleroaryl, sub-
stituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl and substituted heterocy—
clyl; and

R''‘’ and R"5 are both methyl, or one of R"° and R"5 is
methyl and the other of R"” and R"5 is cyano, or R‘”’ and l{‘'5

—(f( [))NR4—; Y is —(.‘(R4°)(R45), wherein R40 and R45 together form cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, or cyelopentyl.
PENN EX. 2232
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In compounds of formula (I), including compounds of

formulae (Ia), (lb), (Ic), and (Id), above, preferably W is
—(:(=o)—.

In compounds of formula (1), including compounds of 5

formulae (la), (lb), (lo), and (Id), above, preferably Q—Z
taken together comprise a group selected from:

C1_,,alkyl optionally substituted with up to two R31; 1U

ITHJE (R453; N” ;\ .

.( / 4 (J
‘\ "ISER“): '

42

X /(R )g IR“):
i / ll!

 

16
-continued

N

,r
KN»

R2“ is selected from hydrogen, hydroxy, halogen,
hydroxy(I1_4alkyl, and haloC1_4alkyl;

R7” and R“ are at each occurrence independently selected
from =0, =(TlI2, halogen, trilluoromethyl, C2_,,alkenyl,
C3_4alkynyl, S(alkyl), cyano, S(=O)aIkyl. SO;._(alkyl), C02

(alkyl), SO2NR5°R51, NRSOR“, ORUD; or a group R62; or a
Cmalkyl optionally substituted with up to two groups

selected from R63, NH3, NH(C1_4alkyl), N(Cl_4alkyl)3,
0R"°, and S03(aIkyl);

R is at each occurrence independently selected from
halogen, trifluoromethyl, Cwalkenyl, Cmalkynyl, S(alkyl),

cyano, S(—())alkyl, S()3(alkyl), (T():(alkyl), S(]3NR50R51,
NR5°R“, 0R°° or a group R”; or a CH)-alkyl optionally
substituted with up to two groups selected from R63, NI-I._.,

NH(C1__4alkyl), N(C1_4alkyl)3, OR“, and SO3(alkyl);

R50 and Rslare independently selected from hydrogen,
E hydroxy, alkyl, —(CIl2),,-cycloalkyl, —(CII2)d,-

heterocyclo, O(a1kyl), O(Si)(C1_4alkyl)3, or CH,-alkyl sub-
stituted with O(alkyl), NH2, NH[C1_,,alkyl), or N(C,_,,—

alkyl)2, or R50 and R51 together form a four to six membercd
heterocyclo ring, wherein when R50 or R51 is a heterocyclo,
said heterocyclo in turn is optionally substituted with lower
alkyl, NH3, NH(C1_4alkyl), or N(C1_4aIkyl),_;

Rm is hydrogen, alkyl, pyridyl or pyrimidinyl in turn
_ optionally substituted with C1_4alkyl, S(alkyl), NII3,

NH(C1_,,a]kyl}, N(C,_,,alkyl)2, or C,_fia1ky1 substituted with
O(a1kyl), NH2, NH(C1_,,aIkyl), N(C1_4alkyl):, or five or six
membered heterocyclo;

R62 is selected from phenyl, letrahydrofuryl, axietidinyl,
morpholinyl, thiamorpholinyl, piperazinyl, pyrrolidinyl,
diazapinyl, seven membered bicyclie heterocyclo having at
least one nitrogen atom and zero or one oxygen atom,
wherein each R” in turn is optionally substituted with one

_ to two of OH, SO3(aIkyl), CH2—OH, CH2—OCH_—,, NHC
(=O)CH3, NH2, NH(C1_4alkyl), andfor ?\I(Cl_4alkyl),_;

dis 0,1, or 2;

[is 0, I, 2 or 3; and

g is 0, I or 2.

In compounds of formula (1), including compounds of
formulae (Ia), (lb), (Ic), and (Id), above, preferably Z is
selected from

55 0 CH3

"' AK /kcm
or, Q is selected from a bond, —CH(R"“) , —CH3—O—, nmhyh ethyl! X 0 CH3:

(:11, 0 (711, , and (711, (to, N1! , and z is
selected from

an

(R"”-’ig\/\
I I I(U ' J’ I J

’/ ', and 65 0”:
[Ra-2Jg (R.-1-2
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According to another aspect of the invention, in com-

CII3 pounds of formula (I), including compounds. of formulat:

\_ i (la), (lb), (Ia), and (Id), ab0vc,prt:fcrab1y Y is a bond and Z

/‘ W/NHCHJ: 35 is sclecltpd from
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CI I3

 
2’

CH N

and

According to another aspect of the invention, preferred
compounds are those having Formula (II):

(11)
R30

:7 fl

XV)‘ X“ ,2

|  X x it

xx" .\'3 x-‘ w’ R‘ /R

and enantiomers, diastereomers, tautomers, and pharmaceu-
tieally acceptable salts or solvates thereof wherein:

X1 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
X1 is selected from CR“, N, NR3, O and S;
X3 is selected from CR1, N, NR2, O and S;
X4 is selected from CR1, N, NR2, O and S;
X5 is CR1 or N;
X61 is selected from CR5, N, NR2, O, S and substituted

heleroeycleg
X7 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
Provided that X1, X2, X3, X1, X5, X1’ and X7 are selected

such that an aromatic ring system is formed;
R1 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,

halogen, eyano, C1_,._ alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, O—R7,

(C—O)R11, (C-0) 0 R11, NRSR9, (C=O)
NR3R"’, —sR3°, —s(=o)R°°, so,,R9° and —(_‘E(:—si
U-1113):;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl and substituted alkyl;
R3 is selected from H, OH and NH2;
R‘1 is selected from H, OH and C,_,, alkyl;
R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,

alkenyl, alkynyl, eycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, C(O)
alkyl, C(0)substituted alkyl, C(O)cyeloalkyl, C(0) substi-
tuted cycloalkyl, C(()]aryl, C(()]substituted aryl, C(())()-
alkyl, C[0)0-substituted alkyl, C(O)heteroeycloalkyl,
—C[())—NR”R9, C((])heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocycloalkyl, substituted heterocycloalkyl, heteroaryl
and substituted heteroaryl;

R11 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, C(O)alkyl, C(O)substituted
alkyl, C([))cycloalkyl, C((])substituted cycloalkyl, C(())
aryl, C(0)substituted aryl, C(0)0—alkyl, C(O)O—substitu ted
alkyl, C(0)heterocycloalkyl, C(O)heteroaryl, aryl, substi-
tuted aryl, heteroeyeloalkyl, substituted heteroeycloalkyl,
heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R8 and R9 are taken
together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached

10

ll]

30

35

4E]

45

Sf]
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to form :1 substituted or unsubstituted heterocycloalkyl ring
or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of 3 to 8
atoms;

R211 is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;
R15 is the same or dilferent and is selee1ed from hydrogen,

halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, 0 R7,
NR3R9, SR1, S(O)R1, S03R7, SO3R7, SOSNRSR9, CO2R1,
C(())NR8R9, C(())alkyl, C([))substituted alkyl and
—CEC—Si(CH_-,)3;

R311 is selected from =0 and =S;
R411 and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,

cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cyeloalkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted
alkynyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocycloalkyl, substituted
heteroeycloalkyl, heteroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or
R111 and R” taken together form a substituted or unsubsti-
tuted cyeloalkyl ring of 3 to 8 atoms or a substituted or
unsubstituted heterocycloalkyl ring of 3 to 8 atoms;

W is selected from —CII:, —C 0, NR”, SO and S02;
X is selected from —CH3, C=0, —O—, NHR", and

NR";
when W is CII3, X is not CII3;
Y is a bond or C(R1°)(R‘15); and
Z is selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-

stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, alkoxy
cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl and substi-
tuted heterocyclyl.

Further preferred compounds are those having the for-
mula (ll), above, wherein:

X1 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
X1 is selected from CR25 and N;
X?’ is CR1;
X" is CR1;
X‘ is CR1;
X11 is selected from CR5 and N;
X7 is selected from a bond, CR1 and N;
Provided that X1, X1, X3, X‘1, X5, X11 and X7 are selected

such that an aromatic ring system is formed;
R1 is the same or difierent and is selected from hydrogen,

halogen, cyano, CM alkyl, substituted C,_,, alkyl, O—R7,
(C—O)R7, (C—O) 0 R11, NRSRQ, (C—O)

NR"R"1,—SR2”, —S{=())R2”, so,R“" and —(?EC Si

‘C3313; H;
R4 is selected trom ll and C,_,, alkyl;
R7, R8, and R9 are selected from hydrogen and C,_,, alkyl;
R1” is selected from C,_,,alkyl and substituted C,_,,alkyl;
R35 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,

halogen, cyano, C1_,,alkyl, substituted C1_,,alkyl, ()—R7,
NRRR11, SR7, S(O)R7, S03R7, SO3R7, SOSNRSRQ, CO2R1,
(:(o)NR"R°, C(())alkyl, c:(o) substituted alkyl and
—CEC Si(CIl3)3;

R311 is =0;
R40 and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,

C,_,,alkyl, and substituted C1_,,alkyl, or R111 and R15 taken
together form a substituted or unsubstituted cycloalkyl ring
of 3 to 7 atoms;

W is selected from —CH2 and —C=0;
X is selected from —CH:, C=0, NHR”, and NR";
when W is CH3, X is not CH3;
Y is a bond or C(R"11) (R45); and
Z is selected from C,__,alkyl, substituted C,_,,alkyl,

cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl and substi-
tuted heterocyclyl.
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Utility

The compounds of the present invention inhibit IMPDH
enzyme and are thus useful in the treatment of disorders
which are affected by cells that are sensitive to IMPDH
inhibition. The present invention thus provides methods for
the treatment of IMPDH—associated disorders, comprising
administering to a subject in need thereof at least one
compound of Formula (I) in an amount etfective therefor. As
used herein, the term “treating” includes both prophylactic
and therapeutic (responsive) uses and thus includes the
alleviation of symptoms of an IMPDI [-associated condition
in a patient, the improvement of an ascertainable measure-
ment associated with such a condition, or the prevention of
such a condition or its symptoms. The term “patient” refers
to a mammal, preferably a human.

In view of the inventive compounds’ activity in inhibiting
the IMPDII enzyme, the compounds may be used to treat
hyperproliferative diseases and conditions. Below are non-
limiting examples of particular diseases and conditions the
inventive compounds may be used to treat.

The compounds of the present invention may be used to
treat transplant rejection, such as, for example, kidney, liver,
heart, lung, pancreas (e.g., islet cells), skin allografts, skin
homografts (such as employed in burn treatment), bone
marrow, small bowel andfor cells derived from any of these
organs. The inventive compounds also may be used to treat
conditions associated with andfor developed as a conse-
quence of transplant rejections, such as, for example, serum
sickness, graft vs. host disease, and ischemic or reperfusion
injury.

The compounds of the present invention may be used to
treat inflammatory andfor autoimmune diseases and
conditions, such as rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis,
multiple sclerosis, diabetes (type 1) inflammatory bowel
disease, (such as Crohn’s disease and ulecrativc colitus),
pyoderma gangrenosum, lupus (systemic lupus
erythematosis), myasthenia gravis, uveitis, l§ehcet's or
Sjogren’s syndrome (dry eyesfmouth), pernicious or immu-
nohemolytic anemia, glomerulonephritis, (iuillain-Barre
syndrome, osteoarthritis, acute pancreatitis, chronic
pancreatitis, and vascular diseases which have an inflam-
matory andfor a proliferative component such as restenosis,
stcnosis and atherosclerosis.

The inventive compounds may be used to treat autoim-
mune endocrine disorders, such as, for example, autoim-
mune thyroiditis, Grave's disease, lIashimoto’s thyroiditis,
autoimmune polyglandular syndrome (e.g., Addison’s
disease), hypoparathyroidism, autoimmune testicular
failure, autoimmune ovarian failure, and autoimmune

hypopituitarism.
The inventive compounds may be used to treat inflam-

matory conditions of the skin having internal or external
etiology, such as, for example, psoriasis, dermatomyositis,
Sezary’s syndrome, and mycosis fu ngiodes; eczema, atopic
dermatitis, contact dermatitis, urticaria, seborrhea,
scleroderma, morphea, lichen planus, vitiligo
{depigmentation of the skin), alopecia areata, autoimmune
alopecia, and T-cell mediated hypersensitivity diseases,
including contact hypersensitivity, delayed-type
hypersensitivity, uticaria, and contact dermatitis (including
that due to poison ivy).

The compounds also may be used to treat respiratory
allergies and conditions, such as, for example, asthma,
pulmonary fibrosis, alveolitis, allergic rhinitis, hayfever,
oxygen toxicity, emphysema, chronic bronchitis, gluten-
sensitive enteropathy (Celiac disease), acute respiratory
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distress syndrome {AR[)s), and any chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease {COPD).

Additionally, the inventive compounds may be used to
treat infectious diseases, including viral, bacterial, and fun-
gal infections. For example, the inventive compounds may
be used in the treatment of DNA or RNA viral replication
diseases, such herpes simplex type 1 (IISV-1), herpes sim-
plex type 2 (HS\/-2), hepatitis (including hepatitis B and
hepatitis C), cytomegalovirus, Epstein—Barr, and human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

The inventive compounds may be used in the treatment of
cancer anrl tumor disorders, such as solid tumors, lympho-
mas and leukemia; the compounds of the present invention
are useful in treating tumor growth, as an adjunct to
chemotherapy, and for treating cancer, more particularly
cancer of the lung, prostate, colon, breast, ovaries, and bone.

The term “phanrtaceutically acceptable carrier, adjuvant
or vehicle” refers to a carrier, adjuvant or vehicle that may
be administered to a subject, together with a compound of
the present invention, and which does not destroy the
pharmacological activity thereof. Pharmaceutically accept-
able carriers, adjuvants and vehicles that may be used in the
pharmaceutical compositions of the present invention
include, but are not limited to, the following: ion
exchangers, alumina, aluminum stearate, lecithin, self-
emulsifying drug delivery systems (“Sl_-'lJ[)S") such as
d(-tocopherol polyethyleneglycol 1000 succinate), surfac-
tants used in pharmaceutical dosage forms such as Tweens
or other similar polymeric delivery matrices, serum proteins
such as human serum albumin, buffer substances such as

phosphates, glycine, sorbic acid, potassium sorbate, partial
glyceride mixtures of saturated vegetable fatty acids, water,
salts or electrolytes such as protamine sulfate, disodium
hydrogen phosphate, potassium hydrogen phosphate,
sodium chloride, zinc salts, colloidal silica, magnesium
trisilicate, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, cellulose-based
substances, polyethylene glycol, sodium
carboxymethylcellulose, polyacrylates, waxes,
polyethylene-polyoxypropylene-block polymers, polyethyl-
cne glycol and wool fat. Cyclodextrins such as o.—, [i— and
y—cyclodcxtrin, or chemically modified derivatives such as
hydroxyalkylcyclodextrins, including 2- and
3—hydroxypropyl—ji—cyelodextrins, or other solubilized
derivatives may also be used to enhance delivery of the
compounds of the present invention.

The compositions of the present invention may contain
other therapeutic agents as described below, and may be
formulated, for example, by employing conventional solid
or liquid vehicles or dilucnts, as well as pharmaceutical
additives of a type appropriate to the mode of desired
administration (for example, excipients, binders,
preservatives, stabilizers, flavors, etc.) according to tech-
niques such as those well known in the art of pharmaceutical
formulation.

The compounds of the Formula I may be administered by
any suitable means, for example, orally, such as in the form
of tablets, capsules, granules or powders; sublingually;
buccally; parenterally, such as by subcutaneous,
intravenous, intramuscular, or intrasternal injection or infu-
sion teehniques (eg, as sterile injectable aqueous or non-
aqueous solutions or suspensions); nasally such as by inha-
lation spray; topically, such as in the form of a cream or
ointment; or rcctally such as in the form of suppositories; in
dosage unit formulations containing non-toxic, pharmaceu-
tically acceptable vehicles or diluents. The present com-
pounds may, for example, be administered in a form suitable
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for immediate release or extended release. Immediate

release or extended release may be achieved by the use of
suitable pharmaceutical compositions comprising the
present compounds. or. particularly in the case of extended

release, by the use of devices such as subcutaneous implants 5 11101015 111011101118 1110 _3C11"11Y_ 01 1110 5P°011'1‘3 ‘3_0111P01111‘1
or Osmotic pumpS_ The present Compounds may also bc employed, the metabolicstability and length ofactionoithat
adminism-¢d]ip050ma11y_ compound, the species, age, body weight, generalhealth,

Exemplary compositions for oral administration include .aI.ld ‘dict 0? that Subiccl’ 11]: mule llmct 0‘;
suspensions which may contain, for example, microcrystal— ‘i m"?”’1r‘m0n’ “Ra 0 cxtrellflfl’ mg ,wm 1n‘m_0n’ ‘ill

line cellulose for imparting bulk, alginic acid or sodium 10 f’°w‘t’ml'r film tpanlfiulfir Condtmont; Prtfttcrrcd Sub-FCIS tor- _ _ 1 , _ , , __ 1, _ , rea men nc uce anima s, mos re ‘ra mamma tans c-

:-flgmale as 21 wspcndmg dgcnh methyl”-Hulmc as d vwucw cies such las humans and domelfsticbaninirals such as dolgs
ity enhancer, and sweeteners or flavoring agents such as cat; ‘and the like Su‘b‘, ‘Ct to IMI;DH_1SSO tinted (ttsctrdcrs ’
those known in the art; and immediate release tablets which ‘ _ ’ ‘ _-1'” _ ‘ 1' _ ‘

may contain, for example, microcrystalline cellulose, dical- P105001 1111"“-0111011 ("l50 l1F0V1(105tP1'1:1m300U11031:0111}
cium phosphate, starch, magnesium stearate andfor lactose '15 P”-"111”"""' ‘-1111111”-"1113 31 0=11j1 0110 0 1 0 001111101111 -5 E1‘

andfor other excipients, binders, extenders, disintegrants, Formula I’ or a_pharmac°u)11Cally'acCFplab1°, Salt rhlfrcotv
diluents and lubricants such as those known in the art. The 031-13131” of 1“_"a““3 "11 1M1 DH""559°1a1°d fllsofdcr 1“ 5'“

present compounds may also be delivered through the oral ;m_-""”"1 all-‘(’]‘;'l11‘fc 1_1"t"r:r‘”' a1‘”_1f’ Ur 1“ °“‘"t't'h“"a:“‘“ ‘‘”1_'h ‘?1
cavity by sublingual andfor buccal administration. Molded “'1” “"6 ‘i mm” 1_ flapelmh 333111! ‘m_ d 1’ ‘mn‘l‘jc1m'

tablets, compressed tablets or freeze-dried tablets are exem- 311 C3113’ accfiplablc ffanlcr! adluvanl Ur _"ch1Clc‘_ _A“1dm‘1"a1
plary forms which may be used. Exemplary compositions 1h°”’1’°“‘“i a_g°"‘t1 t_°n°°m1’:S‘°‘°S’ but 15_ "°l,lm:m°d 1?’ ‘an
include those formulating the present compound(s) with fast figcnl 5'6 cu“ mm 1 e_ gmup "°m’”’1mg 9 fi"

dissolving diluents such as mannitol, lactose, sucrose aiidfor '"1"1“""S”1‘pT"_5’;t’"1* ‘"1 a"”'Ca“"°r agtfnfi ‘mt ‘”“"V"“1. . . . . _ t t _ at t

cyclodextrins. Also included in such tormulations may be l18°_1t1)1_- 1111 111111111‘ 1111111131011)’ 3%"-111: "'11 i1%11‘1111o'1_ 380111: '31
high molecular weight excipients such as cellu loses (aviccl) 35 fin“ ‘“"“'= "r *1“ j’"“""_a:“"'” ar }'P°lpr“ 1 "”“§"’_ f"“"1p‘“”,1 ‘
or polyethylene glycols (PEG). Such formulations may also 111*?” “her 111°"‘l-“"11" “$301151 mfly be “dm1'11"’_1°1°‘1 9””?
include an nxnininnt to aid rnucnsat adhesion Such as to, simultaneously with, or tollowing the administration ot
hydmxy pmpyl nc11u1nSc‘(Hp(~_)1 hydmxy nmny] mnthyl the compound(s) of the present invention. ‘
cellulose (IIPMC), sodium carboxy methyl cellulose 1;xi1"'1P10-‘1_11151-11131110011101111'111'11'111511111'1111101Y‘1g‘11115“’111'1
(SCMC), maleic anhydride copolymer (e.g., Gantrez), and 311 w111_C1_1 111‘-1 1111'"-"1111V0 1301111’-101-11'_1(15 may 13°‘115°(1 _111C111(1c
agents to control release such aspolyacrylic copolymer[e.g., 351111111: 01'0m01}'11s 110C10C1'01T111a 11100I111Y111110a 75110111011,
(Iarbopol 934). Lubricants, glidants, flavors, coloring agents Z_511111111‘511'11a 1'1'10'1'11¢=_1C1_-11<1151s i11111'110111\'11'-‘51a 111‘-1'111‘1'10111iiC111, and
and st abilizers may also be added for ease of fabrication and 11P0X)'£.011350 1111111111015; 11011'5101'01C1a1 3-11111111'1"1111111"110_1Y
u_.;e_ drugs (NSAIDs) (such as ibuprofen, celecoxib, rofecoxib,

Exemplary compositions for nasal aerosol or inhalation 35 and ."apmxi").; Tlqna inhibitors (“,;uCh.aS tcnidap ind ram‘

administration include solutions in saline which may Urb(l(E-lzatlgs [1)1lJL;‘-;0i2)’R()1r3t£It\IlN_10i al[(]i£l‘E:‘0n1SaSl(c'g"
contain, for example, benzyl alcohol or other suitable in m,Itn_t:t.’ tnhm ’ ‘t.’ )v "[}[1%({’t:f']fl.1°t(1l:ti:[OrS- - e. . 1-a 1 a conver in enr. me .- in i i ors

preservatives, absorption promoters to enhance Imirtcukl,n_11 convcrtin g enzyme (ICE) tnhtb_tot_S’
bioavailability, andfor other solubilizing or dispersing agents I t k. t t g t y . _ _ d . ’

. . . . . . , t _ e . . ., . -

. Ex°mp.la.ry Composmgns tor parcmcrill admulmmnon andior COX-2 inhibitors such as Naproxen®, Celebrex®, or
include 'll']_]CCT.2il')lC solutions or suspensions which may Vt0xx®) (_.T[ A4 andmr B7 agonttttttttantagonitttg
contain, for example. suitable non—toxic, parenterally (I EA,,9Y3 (Itytnttgand ttntagontttttt Othct I‘Mt,DH tnhtihtl
aoccptalilu dlhwms in Mllvcnls’ .'such as. ma"r.m°1’ .]’3' 45 tors (such as mycophenolate [CellCept®] and VX—497
butanediol, water, Ringer s solution, an isotonic sodium . d.b h FK506 In .11 .chloride solution or other suitable dis " ' ' [mcnmcpo I D’ mm otrcxam [ )' L unomlu’ mm-

‘ ’ ‘ ‘pcmmg Ur wcmng dud rin antagonists (e g alpha-4 beta-l alpha-V-beta-'3) cell
suspending agfims‘ including Symhclic mono‘ or iidhesion inhibitors. interferon gamma antagonists p_ro’stag-
diglyccridcs‘ and fatty acids‘ i.nC1u.ding Olcic acid‘ Thc term landin synthesis inhibitors budesonide clofazimine CNI-
“parenteral" as used herein includes subcutaneous, . _ . t 1 . .' . . . ’ _. . . . . Sn 1493, p38 mitogen actix atcd protein kinase inhibitors, pro
intracutaneous, intravenous, intramuscular, intraartieular, min t nttttnc kinattc t.p.].K) inhibitor‘; IKK inhibitor‘;
intraarterial, intrasynovial, intrasternal, intrathecal, intrale- thcraptycs ‘for the tmtttmcnt Oftrrttttblc bOi“’tcl Syndrome (6 ’
sional and intracranial injection or ll'][‘l1Sl(al'l- techniques. Zclmadin‘ Zc1t_mrm®‘ and Maxi_K® Openam Such as those

Exemplary compositions for rectal administration include disclnnnd in U_S_ pa1_ Nn_ 6,184,231 B1), or N1.~_KB inhini_
Sup13_051_t0r_1°5 whlcll may conmni tor cxamplci 3 §1“1abl° 55 tors (such calphostin, CSAIDS, and quinoxalines as dis-
m’_n'1m1a1mg cxcllmml! Such as C“‘"":1a bull“? "1‘ymhc”‘"'l§1yC' closed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,2[l(J,75[]); disassociated steroids;
‘°“‘1F “filers Ur P':113""1h5'l”"“_ g1)'f""115= whlcll are mlld 31 chemokine receptor modulators (including (.'CRl, CCR2,
ordinary temperatures, but liquily and.-“or dissolve in the CCR3! CCR4’ and CXCR2 receptor antagonists); Sccrctnry
rectal Cavuy 10 E1335” [he drug‘ and cytosolic phospholipase A2 inhibitors, glucocorticoids,

1_i1“11'11P13-1)’ ‘-‘0111P051110115 101 10P1C311 30311015113110“ tin salicylates, nitric oxide, and other immunosuppressants; and
1110111110 *1 10111011 01111101 511011 ‘<15 P15151113515*'~' (111111°1'31 011 nuclear translocation inhibitors, such as deoxyspergualin
801100 ‘V1111 P01Y°111Y1°11°)- (DSG). Exemplary other therapeutic agents also include

The efi"ective amount of a compound of the present cyclosporins (e.g., cyclosporin A), antibodies such as anti-
invention may be determined by one of ordinary skill in the ICAM—3, anti—IL—2 receptor (Anti—Tac), CD4 antagonists
art, and includes exemplary dosage amounts for an adult 65 (e.g., priliximab),anti'-Cl')45RB, anti-CD2, anti-CD3 (0KT-
human of from about 0.1 to 500 mgfkg of body weight of 3), anti-CTJ4, anti-CTJSO, anti-CD86, monoclonal antibody
active compound per day, which may be administered in a ()K'l'3, agents blocking the interaction between CD40 and
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single dose or in the form oi‘ individual divided doses, such
as from 1 to 5 times per day. It will be understood that the
specific dose level and frequency of dosage for any particu-
lar subject may be varied and will depend upon a variety of
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CD154 (a.k.a. “gp39"], such as antibodies specific for CD40
andfor CD154, and fusion proteins constructed from CD40
andfor (T[)154;‘gp39 (e.g., ClJ4()[g and (f[)8gp39).

The inventive compounds may be used in combination

38

pounds described in U.S. patent application Ser. No. 60,.-"339,
108, filed Dec. 10, 2001 and assigned to the present
assignee; -alpha- or beta- adrenergic blockers (such as
propranolol, nadolol. carvedilol, and prazosin), antianginal
agents such as nitrates, for example. sodium nitrates,with otheragentsused to treatrespiratoryooriditionssuch as 5 . . . . . . . . .

asthma, COPD, and allergic rhinitis, such as [5—adrenergic ‘nllroglyfid-"F" ].F'f)S0rl__"de .m°mnmfEc" lfljsarbldc fllnllfiflff
agonists (such as albuterol, terbutaline, formoterol, ‘I’“‘,‘ nm0\fdw‘d1l_‘“0r_bfanllarrljylhmm d$‘°nE:’,lI_1‘flu(l1nf‘;('1db:f
salbutamol salmeterol bitolterol pilbuterol and. dgcnh’ (hmlh db’ pmpdfmwnc)’ Lldm’ 11 dgc.m5. ’ . .’ ’ ’ ' lol); (.lass lll agents (such as sotalol, dofetilide,
fenoterol); corticosteroids (such as beelomethasone, lpn-mrimo ,_ - - - - - - , , ,, , , , _, _ _ , , _ amiodarone, d£1lTI]l‘l£l6 and ibutilide), Class IV agents (such
mammnolonc’ h”d°_'¢’°mdc' fluncamnc’ flunlsohdc’ 10 as ditiazem and verapamil); K* channel modulators such as
dexamethasori-e, prednisone, and dexamethasone); leukot- IA“ 1-nhibl-mm and 1-uh,-bl-mrs 01- the KV1 subfamily of K+
riene antagonists (e.g., Accolate EZaFtrlukast®], and Singu- channel Openers Such as IX” inhibitors (cg, Compounds
13” [M9m9111k351®l)§ M-l Chilllflerglc 39133991-‘*1-‘5 [c'g“! disclosed in U.S. application Ser. No. [l9,=‘729,731, filed Dec.
SPiTi"'"®)s PDE 4 i“hibil0f5 (C-2} mlipmm» ‘-'i19l'1'1i1a51s 5, 2000); and gap—junction modulators such as Connexions;
IJiL‘liil'|‘|1il2i-S1, Of r0flLlIT1i12i-‘B1 I:/\if0[lU®]), l'|iSliil'|‘|il'lt= 1'. "'5 anticoagulant or antithrombotic agents including aspirin,
antagonists, /\llegra® (hexohenadine), (flaritin® warfarin, ximelagtran, low molecular weight lieparins (such
(loratidone), andfor Clarinex® (deskratidine). aslovenox, enoxaparain, and dalteparin), anti—platelet agents

Examples of suitable antiviral agents for use with the 5"‘3_h 33? GP11br'_GPH1«'| b10Ck°1‘5» (ca. flbciximflba
inventive Compounds includc abacavir’ nuClcOSidc_baScd eptilibatide,-and tirofiban), thromboxane receptor antago-
inhibitors, protease-based inhibitors, and viral-assembly 3” "“‘l5‘_(c‘g‘! 'le,lmh3_"),= PEYI and P2Y12 anlzlgflnlslif (age
inhibitom elopidogrel, tielopidine, CS—?'47_, and aspirinfclopidogrel

Exam Jles of suitable anti—osteo )0t'0SlS a cnts for use in Cumbinam-ms)’ and llacmvr xa 1nh1b1mrS(c'g" fonfilapu-lux);
_ I _ , I‘ , 3 , , and diuretics such as sodium-hydrogen exchange inhibitors,

?°mh'"a“°" “nth ‘ht: Cffmpmmds of Flilc llrcicnl mvcmlon chlorothiazide, hydrochlorothiazide, flumethiazide,
include alendronate, risedrona-te, P111, P111 fragment, G‘ hydruflumclhl-an-dc’ bgndmflumcthiaxidc,
ralmfltcncs Calcllonlns RANK 118399 9933991515: Calcllfm -A methylchlorothiaxide, trichloromethiazide, polythiazide,
-“39"-‘mg T999173)‘ 3mag““1-915: TRAP 1991911991‘: 5"l""-'“""3 benzthiazide, ethacrynic acid tricrynafen, chlorthalidone,
339080“ rcccplor m0(lU15ll0f5 (SERM) and AP'1 inhlbl[0’5' furosemide, musolimine, bumetanide, triamtrenene, and

Examples of suitable anti-oxidants for use in combination amiloridg,

with the compounds of the present invention include lipid 30 The invcntjvc compounds may a150_ bc usgd with lipid-
peroxidation inhibitors such as probucol, BO-653, Vitamin ]0wc,-mg agents, “pig pmfitc modulators andfor am{a[hcm_
A- Vitamin E» AGl'1057~ and (’~'“P0i‘3 acid sclerotic agents including HMG—CoA reductase inhibitors

The inventive compounds also may be used in combina— (e.g., pravastatin, simvastatin, atorvastatin, fluvastatin,
tion with anti—diabetic agents, such as biguanides (e.g. cerivastatin,AZ4522,itavastatin [Nissan,’Kowa]), ZD—4522
metformin), glucosidase inhibitors (cg. acarbose), insulins 35 (a.k.a. rosuvastatin, atavastatin or visastatin), squalenc syn-
(including insulin secretagogues or insulin sensitizers), meg- lhelase inhibitors, fibrales, bile acid sequeslranls (such as
litinides (e.g. repaglinide), sulfonylureas (e.g., glimepiride, questran), niacin and niacinfstatin combinations, AC/\'[‘1
glyburide and glipizide], biguanidefglyburide combinations inhibitors, AC/(I2 inhibitors, dual AC.‘/\'l‘l;‘2 inhibitors,
(e.g., glucovance), thiozolidinediones (e.g. trtiglitamne, microsomal triglyceride transport protein inhibitors (such as
rosiglitazone and pioglitazone), Pl-‘AR-alpha agonists, 4“ disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,739,135, 5,?12,279 and 5,760,
PPAR-gamma agonists, PPAR alphafgamma dual agonists, 246}, cholesterol absorption inhibitors, cholesterol ester
SGLT2 inhibitors, inhibitors of fatty acid binding protein transfer protein inhibitors (e.g., CP—529414), PPAR—delta
(aP2) such as those disclosed in U.S. Ser. No. 09i’519,079 agonists, PPAR—alpha agonists, dual PPAR—alphai’delta
filed Mar. 6, 2000 and assigned to the present assignee, agonists,LXR—alpha agonists,LXR—beta agonists,LXR dual
glucagon—like peptide—1 (GLP—l), glucagon phosphorylase, 45 alphafbeta agonists, and SCAP modulators.

and dipeplidyl P*>l71ida-‘W IV (DP4l iT1hibi'L0T5- The inventive compounds may also be useful in combi-
In addition, the compounds may be used with agents that nation with antiangiogenic agents, such as compounds that

increase the levels of cAMP or cGMP in cells for a thera- are inhibitors of VEGF receptors, or in conjunction with
peutie benefit. For example, the compounds of the invention antitumor agents such as paclitaxel, adriamycin, epithilones,
may have advantageous efifects when used in combination 5:: eisplatin, and earboplatin. Examples of anticancer and other
with phosphodiesterase inhibitors, including PDE1 inhibi— cytotoxic agents that may be used in combination with the
tors (such as those described in Journal of Medicinal inventive compounds include azathiaprine,
Chemistry, Vol. 40, pp. 2196-2210 [l997]), PDE2 cyclophosphamide, and epothilone derivatives as found in
inhibitors, PD}.-'3 inhibitors (such as revizinone, German Patent No. 41380428; W0 97,=‘l9U86, W0
pimobendan, or olprinone), PDE4 inhibitors (referenced 55 98222461, W0 9825929, W0 9888192, W0 99fUll24,
above), P[)l:l7 inhibitors, or other PDl_i inhibitors such as W0 99102224, W() 99_.-"H2514, W0 99303848, W0
dipyridamole, cilostazol, sildenafil, denbutyline, theophyl- 99107692, W() 99127891], W0 9928324, W0 99f43653,
line (l,2-dimelhylxanlhine], /\RIl"[.U'““ (i.e., cis-4-cyano- WO 99354330, W0 99,-"S4318, WE) 99354319, W0
4-[3-(cyclopentyloxy]-4-methoxyphenyl]cyclohexane-1- 99165913, WO 99167252, W0 99167253 and W0 ()U,=‘()[l-485;
earboxylie acid), arofyline, C-11294/\,CDC-80'l,BAY-'l9- an cyclin dependent kinase inhibitors as found in W0
8004, cipamfylline, SCH35159l, YM—976, PD—189659, 99t24416; and prenyl—protein transferase inhibitors as found
mesiopram, pumafentrine, CD C-998, IC—485, and in WO 97930992 and W0 98i’54966.

KW-4490. The combination of the inventive compounds with other
In view of their usefulness in treating ischemia [e.g., therapeutic agents may prove to have additive and syner-

post-operative), the inventive compounds may be used in 65 gislic ellects. The combination may be advantageous to
combination with agents for inhibiting 1"-.170-/\TPase, includ- increase the eflicacy of the administration or decrease the
ing efrapeptin, oligomycin, autovertin B, azide, and com- dosage to reduce possible side-effects.
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Another useful application for the inventive compounds is
in methods of inhibiting smooth muscle cell proliferation in
a patient and as a coating material in making medical
devices, eg, stent devices, catheters, and other transluminal
devices. Methods for coating stents are described in US.
Pat. Nos. 5,356,433, 5,213,898, 5,049,403, 4,807,784 and
4,565,740, each of which is incorporated herein by refer-ence.

The above other therapeutic agents, when employed in

40

to be useful to this invention. Methods for preparing het-
erocycles useful to this invention are described in the
literature, including Katritzky, A. R., Rees, C. W. I.-x_ls,
Comprei'ren.s'r'ir€ Heferocycifc C:'renii.s'tr}j, Tire Structure,
REOCfi0fl.S', S_tmt‘i'ies.=T.s and Uses ofllererocycltc Compottrtds,
Pergamon Press New York [First edition 1984), and
Katritzky, A. R., Rees, (T. W. and Scriven, I.-'., I5. I.-x_ls,
C0tttpreiteri.s'rTve Iiteteroqvctic Cltettttstry H, A Review of Ike
I.i‘tt3r.ntm'e 1982-1995: The Stritctttrrz, Rencttoris, S_yritite3t'3

combination with the compounds of the present invention, 19 and U|5.m.0fiie_,(,r0c},ciic Colmpounds.’ pcrgamon Press Ncw
may be used, for example, in those amounts indicated in the York (1996)
Physicians’ Desk Reference (FDR) or as otherwise deter- _ i , i , ‘
mined by mm of ordinary skill in the an Various methods tor the synthesis ot acrtdoncs and acridone

. . . . acids have been described in the literature. See, eg, Mac-
Lompounds disclosed herein are capable of targeting and . , ,

- - - - _ - I - _, , _ ‘I5 Neil et al., .Syrii'et’t’, Vol. 4 (1998), at p. 419; Kato, Client.
inhibiting IMPDII enzyme. Inhibition can be measured by _ _ 3 _
various methods, including, for example, IMP dehydroge— Phar'm' Buy" V01‘ ii U99‘ )’ at p‘ 445’a‘RcwC‘1St1c ct ‘11""r‘
nase III-’I.(T assays (measuring enzymatic production of Med’ C’_mm'* V01’ ‘9_ (1986)‘ at p‘ 47“ Rfwcasflc 5‘ al"
XMP and NADH from IMP and NAD) and [MP dch),di.0_ 5}‘.-"t't‘.9'(?t't!C Cofmil. (1987), at 309; I'IE)t'1gllCl”1t, 61: al.,
genase spectrophotometric assays (measuring enzymatic m H“ ”“‘-'Jt‘C!"~‘-’-‘>': V01- 53 (3009). 3| 1305; “Tarp. 61 81-. W0
production of NAIJII from NAIJ). See, e.g., Montero et al., ‘ 98552923 (1998)-
Ciiriica Cl'.=.t'm.=.'ctr /icra 238: 169-178 (1995). Additional Amines such as anilines or heterocyclie amines, useful for
assays known in the £lt1 can bc LISCCI in ascertaining [I10 preparing compounds according to thc invention may [jc
992.799 Of WIIVHY Of 3 09971701109 ("I954 C9mP91md”) 3-‘9 3" commercially available or readily prepared by many meth-

IMPDH i“hibi1“T- Th“ i“""3“l0TS used the f'5’“'5’Wi"g a5-‘*1Y 1” mg ods known to one skilled in the art of organic chemistry. lior
99151‘mine‘ lh’-3 dcgrcc of activity of the 0919909395 dficloscd Li example, such methods are described in Richard (T. I.arock,
herein as IMPDH inhibimrsi Cr)riipreiten.s'i've ()i'gam'c 'i‘]t'nnsforriiatirm.s'A Giirfde to Pime-

A‘3fi‘*'i1)" ‘if IMPDH I 31"‘-l IMPD“ H W35 W63-“-“WU tirmai Ginttp t"i'epnrni’ir)ri, pp 385-439 (VCII Publishers,

following 3“ adaplalion 01: [he melhml 995‘-'rib¢d i“_WO Inc. 1989). Examples include but are not limited to reduction
97740028. The reaction mixture was prepared containing 30 of a niiro group, and rcduciion of an azidc,
0'] M Tm PH 8”’ [H M Km’ 3 mM LDTA’ 2 mM HIT’ 0'4 A eneral method for the s nthesis of the anilines useful
mM IMP and 40 nM enzyme (IMPDH I or IMPDH II). The . . . ‘Y . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘. . . . . in this invention can be perlormed by metal catalyzed
reaction was started by the addition of NAD to a tinal ‘ “ _ 1. h 1‘ k . h 1. ‘ Th ‘.
concentration of 0.4 mM. The enzymatic reaction was ‘1r_‘g‘”"cIk9‘ 5 n_ow‘n‘ In I F lwgdiluric‘ e :’m.1'_
followed by measuring the increase in absorbance at 340 nM ,5 P 8” "‘”'c “’ d 59”” Hypt’ "m5f”’ “mp mg 0 “L” “Y1 b‘?m"""
that results from the formation of NADH. For the analysis " acid or mlcr with "9 approprlmc bromohclcmcyclc 1“ the
of potential inhibitors of the enzyme, compounds were Prf-‘S9999 Of 3' 53113-b1°_ Catalyst Such ‘a5 Wlrak-15
dissolved in DMSO to a final concentration of 10 mM and ttriphcnylphosphinc) palladium. (500, cc. Miyaura at al.,
added to the assay mixture such that the linal concentration S)’”Hi'-- C0-"-“V” “(7)15]3—5'19 [1981l§ A Si-1'/nUi\'1 61- 511-, I

of DMSO was 2.5%. The assay was carried out in a 96-well 4“ Am’ Chem‘ Soc‘ 111513 (1989); 3-1'1Cl V- N. Kiliifliflr Ri€5'S-
plate format, with a final reaction volume of 200 it]. Client. Rev. 60:173 (1991)). After the cross coupling has

Compounds disclosed herein are capable of inhibiting the 13000 IJ°1'f0l'_mGd. 1113 PFOKIUC‘ may '3'-3 95131"0153109 Th‘? ‘3h0i‘_3°
enzyme IMPDH at a measurable level, under the above— Or lmllfit-'l1"g gm“? and ih°_ mCll'{“d Of T€m0_V31 Wt“
described assay or an assay which can determine an etfeet of b°'l"33_d11Y 31-‘P31'°m 10 .095 5_'k111'-39 1“ lhc 31" 0t Wgalllc
inhibition of ihc ci-izymc IMPDH‘ 45 chemistry. Such considerations and methods are, for

example, described by Greene and Wuts, PF(JI£CIfl’£3 GrrJtip.s'
METHODS OF PREPARATION in ()rgtJriic Syrii'l'te.s'i.s', John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York,Mr! ,‘

The compounds of the present invention may be synthe- NY‘ (2 La’ 1991)‘
sized using conventional techniques known in the art. Methods for preparing acridoncs and amine compounds
Advantageously, these compounds are conveniently synthe- 5n useful in preparing compounds of the present invention are
sized from readily available starting materials. Following also described in US. patent application Ser. No. 107324,

are general synthetic schemes for manufacturing compounds 306. lilicd "Af31'iCi0Il€ it1hibii01‘S Of IMPDH Et1Z}’It1C,” i1«'lViI1g
of the present invention. These schemes are illustrative and the same assigncn as the present invention and fiicd_ con-
are not meant to limit the possible techniques one skilled in CUlT|l15l|'lll}’ hfifsiwliht the 31'111T3 C01'11Cl'lT-"3 Ur Whlch 15 11"‘-‘UF-

Ihe art may use to manufacture compoundsdisclosed herein. 55 poiralicd herein by rcfercnoe. _Said application also claims
[)ilTerent methods will be evident to those skilled in the art. pl'l0f11y' 10 US. patent appi1Ca1101'1 SCI. N0. 6Ui’343r234a filed

Additionally, the various steps in the synthesis may be D60 21: 200]-
performed in an alternate sequence to give the desired Schcmcs 1, 2, and 3 dcscribc various methods for [hc
compound(s). All documents cited herein are incorporated gynthggig 01‘ ]{].{)}({).5‘1[]-dihyd[g.[')3nz0|:b:”:1,6]-
hCI‘Cit1 by 1‘CfCl‘Ct1CC in their Ctl1irC1}'- on naphthyridine-7-carboxylic acid, 9-0xo-4,9-dihydro-

Compounds of the present invention can be made by pyrazolo[S,1-b]quinazoline—2—carboxylit: acid, and their
many methods, which will be known to one skilled in the art respective derivatives. Various modifications to these meth-
of organic chemistry. In general, the time taken to complete ods may be envisioned by those skilled in the art to achieve
a reaction procedure will be judged by the person perform— similar results to those described below. For example, in
ing the procedure, preferably with the aid of information 65 Scheme 1, other bases may be used to hydrolyrie 1B to give
obtained by monitoring the reaction by methods such as ]C' and BOP-Cl may also be substituted by other peptide-
Ill-’I.(I or TI _(T. A reaction does not have to go to completion coupling reagents to synthesize IE.
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Amines. of the type RN11: or R'NII2 are either commer-
scheme 1 cially available or readily prepared by many methods known

 

to one skilled in the art of organic chemistry. Of particular

 

  

 
 

C033“ \\ note is the synthesis of a tertiary amine through the conver-
-‘i 5 sion of a nitrile group using MeLifCeCl3.
/ XH2 Scheme 2

Br Pd[OA(‘]g, N”: 0
CSQCO3

OO;Me 10 /NH1 ‘N
[I

'1.-’\

COgMe
‘I5 SA

()M 0 . - _ _

N” nowuo “““J:l.Z";?;'E{;l”“’ ,

J\_,H3()_.'l'Ht«'_. Me()H /" \ /R T’
\ _ R 0.\

H 2:: 0
cT();M:.-

IR 2130

COg[I

35 \_/N _

- PM ..._____ Et3N_. o0—3o c.NH
‘\ A, I65 (._N

H ‘D
(toga ‘ 3C 0

it?

\_/N HN—:{'

35 .._______
NH 0

on BO[’:C|,R:NIIg anI-It_;N 4
4::

1D SeJJ.en:Le_.3

O

45
refluxju-
Ref. 1

NIIR CH- 3

SH

“'3 [’OC:t_;_. DMF, soc
Ref. 1

In Scheme 2, reaction of sodium or potassium salt of
dialkyl oxaloacetate (R=alkyl, M=Na or K) with 55
2-aminobenzoyl hydrazide in the presence of a base such as
sodium carbonate gives 9-0xo-4,9-dihydm-pyra;eolu[5,l-b]

quinazoline-2-carboxylic acid EC. The reaction can be car- Foch‘ mm”
ried out between room temperature to 200° (T. for a period 1 "
of U.5 to 24 hours. Reaction of 2C with an amine (l{'NH2) an
in the presence of a peptide coupling agent such as BOP—Cl
yields 2D.

2—aminobenzoylhydrazides are either commercially avail-

able or readily prepared by many methods known to one Hm Pd_(
skilled in the art of organic chemistry and are described in 65
Jerry, “Advanced Organic Chemistry” pages 418 and 423,
(March 1992), Wiley Interseienee publishers.
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-continued
R 1) S603, o-dic|1|oro-

\ ‘\\ ‘\\ ‘\ benzene

l N 2) NaC|OgRef. 3
X / X

N cu;

 
Scheme 3 describes the synthesis of 3-aza-acridone-3
carboxylic acid based on the lite1'atu.re. i.e.. Ref. 1:
Rivalle. C. and Bisangi E..J. Hererocyri. C!tem.. Vol. 1?
(I930). at pp. 245-243: and Ref. 2: C.'herL Q. and Dead}: 1..
W.. 11u.~rt'. J. ('h¢'rn.. Vol. 46 ('1') (‘J 993}. at pp. ‘)8?-993.

Abbreviations

"I5

10

The following abbreviations are used in the Examples
herein, for ease of reference.

44
Abbreviation for 1IPl.(I Conditions:

Condition A=‘/MC ODS column; 4.6x50 mm (4 min.
gradient); Solvent A=l[J% Me()H, 90% H20, 0.1% 'l'I~‘A;
solvent l§=90% Mt:()lI, 10% 1120, 0.1% T15/\.

1.-IX/\MPI_1_-"S

The invention will now be further described by the
following working examples, which are preferred embodi-
ments of the invention. HPLC conditions were as set forth

in the above Abbreviations. These examples are illustrative
rather than limiting. There may be other embodiments that
fall within the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by
the appended claims.

Example 1

 

Ac Aceryl _ 3-‘ 10—Dxo—5,10—dihydro—benz0[b][1,6]naphthyridine—'/'-

’_:1°OH ::]::u‘;“d carboxylic acid (l-ben7io|:l,3]dioxol-5-yl-1-methyl-
CD1 (Tarhonyldiimida:co1e °lhY1)‘am1(l°Brt Benztgl
Iioc tert- |3utox)1:arhonyI
I301’-Cl Iiis (3-oxn-3-oxazolidirzyljphtasphinic chloride 30DCM l')iehlo1'omeI:l1a11e

DMAP Diinetltylaininopyridine 0
I)X-‘IF I)imc.thylFormamid::
DMSO Dirncthylsulfoxidt:
I".I)(T ‘J-(3-Dimcthylaminopropy|)-3- O

etltylcarbodiimide hyd1'ncl1|m'ide 35
EtOAc Ethyl acetate .\«‘Ie
I-Lt lithylEtOII Ethanol
It Hours

i isn -IA

HR-‘IPA Hexamethylphosphoramidc 4“ CDZMCHPLC High piessure liquid clmoinatography
HOAC Acetic acid

Lawesson's Reagent [2,4-—bis(4—n1etltoxyphe|:y|)—l,3-—dithia— N X
2 4-dipltospheta11e—2-4-disufide

LC Liquid eh1'o1natograpl1y \IDA Lithium diistipropylamide N
MCPBA 3-Chloteperoxybenzoic acid 45 H
Me Methyl CO.-,N]e
MCOH Methanol ‘‘
min. Minutes

M?‘ (M + H)‘:M (M + H)
MS Mass spect1'omet1'y Sf]

'1 *'°“““_1 To a mixture of dimethyl bromoterephthalate (2.73 g, 10.0

file Elaiiflfliliunl on when mmol), 4-aminopyridine (1.13 g, 12.0 mmol), (S)-(—)-2,2'-
pp,-\ p,,1y],'tmph(,,;L. M-d Bi5(diphenylphosphino)—1,1'—bir1aphthy1 (560 mg, 0.90
PP'I‘S I-’_\'ridinium p-totucm.-.-.-utronatc mmol), and toluene (30 mL) was added cesium carbonate
Pf” PI0P3_'l _ _ 55 (4.56 g, 14.0 mmol), followed by palladium(II) acetate
FHSOH pm'l9lu°'ic5”]°"'" Md (0.134 g, 0.6 mmol). The mixture was heated to 100° (T. forRet Time Reteitttoit tune , ,

,L 0, RT Ram Lcmpc,,,Lm 2ft h. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature,
sat. Saturated diluted W1l1'l dtethyl ether and filtered under reduced pressure
'1W‘F [CITE-U-1§U1)'l3m“?°"5U"= “HUN” through a pad of Celite. The filtrate was concentrated under
TTSDMS L-Butyldiittctltylsilaite . , _d _ . . _ I _ 1 b . , ‘h , , h
.I.m_L_ GOH_bwmmamH_),] an re uee pressure ant purl ILL 51 1LEl gt. L romatograp y

Mramcthyluronium mlmnuumhumlc (hexane-ethyl acetate 7:3 then dlchlorrnethane-ethyl acetate
TBDMSC1 t-Butyldimetltylsilyl chlordie 6:4) to give 0.85 g (30%) of IA as a light yellow solid.

_"£°ff1'1“l‘3"11'°1'*:E“““ _d HPLC retention time=1 7143 min. (Condition A) and LOMS
U LlOfCI2iCL'. 1C 21C! 1 1

.mSM[C .I.Dsylmc1hv] ].mC)_anidc M++=287+. 111-NMR (400 MHZ, (.D(.l3): 53 9.88 (bs, III),
vvtcr YMCTmc_.i\-Vi1mington_. NC 234413 55 3-41 ((3. J=6.5U. 1H). 3-19 (Cl. -l=1.44, 1H}. 313 (Cl. J=3-35,

1H), 7.68 (dd, .l=1.44, J=8.25, 1H), 7.15 (d, J=6.5U, 1H),
3.96 (5, 3H), 3.95 (5, 3H),
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1 13.

(‘.030

N/

\ N1 I

cogn

Amixture of 1A(0.84 g, 2.93 mmol) and lithium hydrox-
ide monohydrate (0.37 g, 8.80 mmol) in a 1: 1 methanol—THF
(10 mL) and water (5 mL) was heated to reilux for 1 h. After
cooling, the organic solvents were removed under reduced
pressure, and the aqueous residue was diluted with water.
The pll was adjusted to 3.5 with 3N aqueous hydrochloric
acid. The resulting precipitate was collected by vacuum
filtration, rinsed with water and dried under high vacuum to
provide 0.79 g (99%) of 1B as a white solid. HPLC retention
time=l .l 9 min. (Column: YMC ODS-A 4.6><50 mm (4
min_); Solvent A='l0% Me0l-l, 90% l-I20, 0_'|% TFA; Sol-
vent B=90% Me0II, 10% 1130, 0.1% 'l‘l*A) and a LCIMS
M++l=259+.

1 C. 10-Oxo-5,10-dihyclro-henzo[l)][1,6]
naphthyridine—7—carboxylic acid

0

c:o_,H
II

To a round bottom flask containing polyphosphoric acid
(7 g) at 165° C. was added finely ground 113 (0.365 g, 1.41
mmol). The reaction mixture was heated to l85—190° (f. and
stirred for 3.0 h. The mixture was slowly added to iced water
and the pH was adjusted to 3.5 with 50% sodium hydroxide.
The precipitate was collected by filtration, rinsed with water,
and azeotripic evaporated several times with methanol and
DCM to give, after drying under high vacuum, 312 g (92%)
of 1C as dark brown solid. HPLC retention time=1.544 min.

(Condition A) and I.C,u"MS M++l=24l+. Ill-NMR (400
Mm, 1)Mso—r1,,.) 5 12.20 (bs, 111), 9.30 (5, 111), 8.62 (d,
J=1.50 Hz, 1H), 8.32 (d, J=7.80 Hz, 1H), 8.15 (s, 1H), 7.80
(d, J=7.80 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (d, J=1.50, lH).

1D.

I-IeN >" ()>(©:0
MeMe

To a llame—dried flask under nitrogen was added cerium
chloride (2.47 g, ‘10.0 mmol), followed by anhydrous THF
(20 ml The mixture was stirred vigorously for 2 h, during
which time the cerium chloride became finely suspended.
The sttspension was cooled to —78° (3., and methyl lithium
(7.0 mL, 10.0 mmol, 1.4 M in ether) was added dropwise.
Alter the addition was complete, the reaction mixture was
stirred for 0.5 h at —78° C. A solution of piperonylonitrile

25 0f40

46

(0.49 g, 3.3 mmol) in Tllli (3 ml.) was added via cannula to
the -78” C. solution. The dry-ice bath was removed, and the
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight.
The mixture was quenched with a concentrated aqueous

5 ammonium hydroxide (5 mL) and the mixture was stirred
vigorously for 1 h. The mixture was filtered through Celite,
rinsed with DCM. The combined filtrates were concentrated

under reduced, pressure. Further purification using silica gel
chromatography (ClI2(Il2-Me()II—NlI_,()lI:95:5:0.5) gave
0.575 g (80%) of compound 1D [HCI salt) as a yellow solid.
IIPI .C retention time=l .203 min. (Condition A) and I.C,.-"MS
M*+]=]82*. III-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) ft 8.56 (hs,
211), 7.21) (d, .1=1.77, 111), 6.99 (dd, J=t.77, J=8.20, 111),
6.95 (d, J=8.20, 1H), 6.04 (s, 2H), 1.59 (s, 6H]

10

15
1E.

Example 1

m To 1C (48 mg, 0.2 mmol) was sequentially added com-
pound ll) (II(Il salt, 86 mg, 0.4 mmol), l_-'t_.‘N (0.14 m[., 1.0
mmol), anhydrous DMF (1.5 mL), and BOP-Cl (92 mg, 0.36
mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for '18 h at 50° C_,
then cooled to room temperature, and concentrated under
reduced pressure. The crude residue purilied by preparative
HPLC on a reversed Cm column (YMC ODS column,
100x20 mm, 0—l00% gradient over 10 min; Solvent/\=l0%
MeOH. 90% H20, 0.1% TFA; Solvent B=90% MeOH, 10%
H2O. 0.1% TFA) to give Example '1 as a yellow solid. HPLC
retention time=2.226 min (Condition A) and LQMS M*+1=
4(E*. ‘II-NMR (400 Mllx, I)MS()-d,.,) 53 12.17 (hs, lll),
9.30 (s, 1H), 8.72 (s, 1H), 8.62 (d, J=5.87, 1H), 8.29 (d,
.|=8.40, III), 7.9() (s, lll), 7.73 (d, .1 =8.40, III), 7.43 (d,
J=5.87, 1H), 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.88 (dd, J=1.56, .l=8.16, 1H),
6.83 (d, .|=8.16, 111), 5.98 (s, 211), 1.67 (s, 611).35

Example 2

10-Oxo-5,10-dihydro-benzo[b][1,5]naphthyridine-7-
carboxylic acid(1—benzo[1,3]dioxol—5—yl—l—methyl—

4“ ethyl)—amide

O

N\ 0

45 l >5
/ N . 0H

0 Me Me

so

2A. 10-0xo—5,10—dihydro—benzo[b][1,5]
naphthyridine-7-carboxylic acid

55 9

N
/

\ _
fin 11:1] {.03}!

Compound 2A was prepared from dimethyl bromotereph-
thalate and 3-arninopyridine by a route analogous to that

55 used for the preparation of compound 1C. Compound 2A is
a brown solid. l-IPLL.‘ retention time='l.413 min. (Condition

A) and LCEMS M*+1=241". 1H—NMR (400 MHZ, DMSO—
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(1,) a 12.00 (s, 111),s.r15 (s, 111), 8.35 (d, .l=8.07 Ilx, 111),
3.19 (s, 111), 8.02 (11, J=7.52 11:, 111), 7.76 (m, -111).

213.

Example 2

Using acid 2A and amine ID and a route analogous to that

used for the preparation of example 1, Example 2 was 10
prepared as a yellow solid. IIPLC retention tin1e=2.343 n1i.n.
(Condition A) and LCIMS M++1=4[|2*. ‘H—NMR (400
MHZ, DMSO—d<,) 6 11,99 (bs, 1H), 8.69 (bs, 1H), 8.64 (m,

1H), 8.32 (d, J=8.38, 1H), 8.00 (dd, J=0.82, J=8.53, 1H), 15
7.92 (s, 1H), 7.74 (dd, J=4.09, J=8.53, 1H), 7.69 (d, J=8.38,
1H), 5.97 (5, 1H), 6.88 (dd, J=1.eo', J=3.17, 1H), 6.83 (11,
J=8.l7, 111), 5.98 (.~-., 211), 1.68 (.~-., 611).

Example 3 1”

9-Oxo-4,9-dihydro-pyrazolo[5,1-h]quinaxoline-2-
carboxylic acid tert—butyIamide

25

0 Me

N___,N\ N466-‘It:Me
''''--~--.. 30

N 0
3A

0

N/N

""--../J.\>—co,11. 35N
II

411

A solution of 2—arr1ir1ul1enzuyl hydrazide (2 g, 13.24
rnmol) and sodium salt of diethyl oxaloacetate (2.8 g, 13.24
rnmol) in water (40 mL) was refluxed for two hours. The
reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, sodium
carbonate (1.42 g, 13.24 mmol) was added, and refluxing
was continued for two more hours. The reaction mixture was

cooled to 0° C. and concentrated hydrochloric acid (2.6 ml.,
26.48 rnmol) was added. The yellow solid that separated out
was filtered and dried to provide compound 3A. Yield: 1.3

g (43%). ‘II NMR (DMSO-d6): 8.2 (d, 111), 7.8 (I, III), 7.5
(d, 111), 7.3 (1, III), 6.4 (s, 111).

45

S0

313.

Example 3

To compound 3A (40 mg, 0.17 rnmol) was sequentially

43

Example 4

9—0xo—4,9—dihydro—pyrazolo[5,1—b]quinazoline—2—
carboxylic acid (1—methyl—1—phenyl—ethyl)—amide

Me
Me

N 0

To compound 3A (40 mg, 0.17 rnmol) was sequentially
added phenylisopropylamine (24 .111, 0.17 mmol), Et3N (49
gig, 0.17 mmol), anhydrous DMF (1.0 mL), and B01’—Cl (44
mg, 0.17 mmol), The reaction mixture was stirred at 80° C.
for one hour, cooled to room temperature, and concentrated
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was purified by
preparative IIPLC on a reversed phase C1,, column to give
Example 4. Yield: 25 mgs (41%). III-‘LC retention time=3.17
min. (Condition A). M*=347.21.

Example 5

O F

. N N

\” \ MeMe
"""'-1..

N 0

To compound 3A [40 mg, 0.17 rnmol) was sequentially
added 2-(4-[luorobenxyl)propylarnine (29 _1.1l, 0.17 mmol),
Et3N (49,111, 0.17 mmol), anhydrous DMF (1.0 mL), and
B()P-Cl (44 mg, 0.17 mrnol). The reaction mixture was
stirred at 80° C. for one hour, cooled to room temperature,
and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue
was purified by preparative IIPLC on a reversed phase (28
column to give Example 5. Yield: 17 mgs (26%). IIPI.(f
retention time=3.42 min. (Condition A). M"=379.21.

We claim:

1. Acompound having the formula,

xi Jvl\ x‘
./ ‘*-.,_x3 x9/ ‘~.,_x2

IS I 1] '10 AX X X X

7-.x_,r *~..T/ xx, wx xY/OX2
R3

or an enantiomer, diastereomer, tautomer or pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt, solvate, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:

X‘ is CR1;
X3 is selected from CR5

added tert—butylaminc (18111, 0.17 mmol), i:lt3N (49,111, 0.17 an . , ,_ and N;
mmol), anhydrous DMI-‘ (1.0 m1.), and 1101’-(:1 (44 mg,11.17 X” 10 80100100 fr0m CR” and N:
mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 60° (T. for one X? is CR3;
hour, cooled to room temperature and concentrated under X9 is C;
reduced pressure. The crude residue was purified by pre- Provided, however, that at least one of X3 an(l X6 is N;

parative IIPI.C on a reversed phase C13 column to give 55 and provided further that X1, X3, X“, X7 and X9 are
Example 3. Yield: 15 mgs (30%). HPLC retention time=2.86 selected such that :1 tricyclic heteroaryl ring system is
min. (Condition A). M*=_85.30. formed;
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Wis C(—[)) , S(—O) , or

Y is a bond or —C(R‘*°)(R‘”‘)—;

Q is selected from a bond, —C(R2°)(R"3)—,
c(—o) , (in, o , CH, 0 CH,

(:0, NR" , (:11, (:0, , (:(—o)NR" ,and
—CH=C(R25)—;

Z is selected from Z1 and Z3, wherein when Y and Q are
both a bond, Z is Z’; and when Y is —(f(R"”)(R"6)—
and Q is selected from a bond, —C(R2°](R"°)—,

S(0)2 ;

L.‘(—()) , cn, 0 cu, , CH2 co,
N124 , CH, C0, , C‘(—O)NR“ , and
—CH=C[CR33) , then Z is Z3;

Z1 is

 
wherein J and K are each independently a bond, 0,
NR7”, or —CHR'"—;

Z3 is selected from

a) (,'1_,._-,alk.yl optionally substituted with one to two R31;
b) piperidyl, piperazinyl, morpholinyl, or Cmcycloalkyl

optionally substituted with one to three R“; and
c) phenyl, napthyl, henzocyclopentyl, indolyl,

tetrahydroquinolyl, oxazolyl, imidawolyl, thiamlyl,
pyridyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, and pyrazinyl, option-
ally substituted with one to three R“;

R1 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, U—R7,
—((I=())R7, —((. o)—o—R7, NRER‘-‘, —((:=0)
NR”R°, —SRm, —S(=0)R2”, —SO3R2" and
—CEC—Si(Cl'i3]_-4;

R4 is selected from II and (T,_,, alkyl;
R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,

alkenyl, alkynyl. cyeloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl,
(I(=[))alkyl, C(=(]]substituted alkyl, (f(=())
cycloalkyl, C(=O) substituted cycloalkyl, C(=0)aryl,
C(=O)substituted aryl, C(=O)O—alkyl, C(=O)0—
substituted alkyl, C( ())heterocyclo, (f(=())—
NRRRQ, (T(=())heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and
substituted heteroaryl;

R8 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
eycloalkyl, C(=O)alkyl, C(=O)substituted alkyl,
C(=O)cyc1oalky1. C(=0)substituted cycloalkyl,
('J(=L'J)aryl, C(=U)suhstituted aryl, ('_‘(=('J)('J-alkyl,
(I(=())()-substituted alkyl, C(=())heterocyclo,
(I(=[))heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl,
substituted heterocyclyl, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R° and R9 are taken together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a
substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclic ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R2” is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;

R25 is the same or dififerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,

()—R7, NR”R°, SR7, S(())R7, SOERY, S()3R7,

27 0f40
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so,NR"R", —(I(=())R7, c:o,R’, (I(=(J)NR“R°, and
—(EC—Si(ClI3)3;

R38 and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
C1_,,alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydrm-:y(i1_,,a1ky1,
haloC,_,,alkyl, and heteroeycloC,_,,alkyl, or taken
together form a C3,, eyeloalkyl ring;

R"” and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
cyano, C,_,,alkyl, and_ C,_,,alkyl substituted with
hydroxy, or R40 and R4’ are taken together to form a
substituted or unsubstituted cycloztlkyl ring of 3 to 7
atoms;

R32 is selected from cyano, OR“, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkenyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, and substituted
alkynyl,

R3” is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, and trifluoromethyl;

R31 and R“ are independently selected from =O,=CH2,
halogen, trifluoromethyl, C,.__4alkenyl, C3_4alkynyl,
SR50, cyano, S(=())alkyl, S[)2(alkyl), (T()2(alkyl),
S():NR5”R51, NRSUR51, ORE”); or a group R°2; or 21
Cmalkyl optionally substituted with up to two groups
selected from R52, NRSURS1, OR”, and S(]2(alkyl);

R42 is at each occurrence independently selected from
halogen, trifluoromethyl, C2_,,alkenyl, Cmalkynyl,
S(alkyl), cyano, S[=0)alkyl, S03(alkyl), CO;._(alkyl),
S02NR5°R“, NR“°l{“, OR“; or a group R“; or a
C,_6alkyl optionally substituted with up to two groups
selected from R63, NH2, NH(C,_,,alkyl], N(C,_,,alkyl):,
()R"”, and S()_._{alkyl);

R50 and R51 are independently selected from hydrogen,
hydroxy, —{CH2),,reycloalkyl, —(CH,._),,—heterocyclo,
()(alkyl), ()(Sl)[(I1_,,all<yl)3, or R50 and R51 together
1‘on'n a four to six niernbered hcterocyclo ring, wherein
when R50 or R51 is a heterocyclo, said heterocyclo in
turn is optionally substituted with up to two groups
selected from lower alkyl, NII3, NII((.',_,,alkyl), andfor
N(C1—431k3'l)3;

R60 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, pyridyl,
pyrimidinyl, and (T,_gall<yl substituted with (](alkyl),
NH2, NI-I(C,_,,alkyl), N[C,_,,alkyl)2, or live or six mem-
bered heterocyclo, wherein each RU” in turn is option-
ally substituted with up to two groups selected from
C,__,alkyl, S(alkyl), NH3, NH[C,_4alkyl), andfor N(C,__,
alkyl)2;

R52 is selected from phenyl, live to seven membered
heterocyclo, or five to six rnembered heteroaryl,
wherein each R“: in turn is optionally substituted with
one to two groups selected from OH, SO;._(alkyl),
CH2—OH, CH2—OCH3, NHC(=0)CH3, NH2,
NH(C,_,,alkyl), andfor N(C,_,,alkyl)1;

d ist), 1, 2,3or4;

e is 1, 2, or 3; and

fis0, 1, 2, or 3.

2. Acompound having the formula,

 
65 or an enantiomer, diastereorner, tautomer or pharmaceuti-

cally acceptable salt, solvate, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:
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X5 is N

X7 is CR1;

Wis C(—0) , S(—O) ,or S(O)3 ;orWmay
be (IH2— if X is —(T(=())—, fi‘i{=())—, or

—s(o),—; 5

X is selected from CH: , N(R") , and 0 ,
except that when W is —(TII:,_, X is selected from

C[—()) , §(—()] , or S(())2 ;or

the groups W—X taken together are —C(=O)NR4—; 10

Y is —(T[R"°)(R"5)—;

Q is selected from a bond, —(f(R2°)(R45)—,
c:(—o) , (711, o , co, 0 (:1I,,

,c11,—c0,—NR“—, —_c1I,—c0,—, —c(=0)
NR“—, and —(.‘II=(I(R3"]—; '

Z is selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,
cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted
aryl, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl
and substituted heterocyclyl, and when Q is a bond or
—C(l{3°)(R4‘5)—, Z may be C03H or CO3alkyl;

R1 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, ()—R7,
—(C=())R7, —((. (])—()—R7, NR”R9, —((T=()) "
NR'3R'°, —SR3°, —S(—(J)R°'°, —S()2R3° and
—(TE(Ifi§i((IlI3)_,;

R4 is selected from II, OH and C,_,,alkyl;

R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl,
(I(=[))alkyl, C(=(]]substituted alkyl, (f(=())
cycloalkyl, C(=O] substituted cycloalkyl, C(=0)aryl,
(I[=[))substituted aryl, C(=O](}-alkyl (f(=())()-
substituted alkyl, C(=O)heterocyclo, —C(=O)—

NR“R°, C(=0)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and
substituted heteroaryl;

R8 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, C(=O)alkyl, C(=O)substituted alkyl,
(I[=[))eyeloalkyl, C(=())substituted cycloalkyl,
C(=0)aryl, C(=O)substituted aryl, C(=0)0-alkyl,
(I(=())()-substituted alkyl, C(=())heteroc_vclo,
C(=0)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl,
substituted hcterocyclyl, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R8 and R9 are taken together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a
substituted or unsubstituted heteroeyclic ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R2” is selected from alkyl and substituted al.l-Lyl;

R25 is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,

I5
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3. A compound having the formula,

 
or an enantiomer, diastereomer, tautomer or pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt, solvate, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:

X1 is CR1;

X3 is selected from CR5 and N;

X5 is selected from CR5 and N;

X7 is CR1;

X9 is (I;

Provided, however, that at least one of X2 and X“ is N;

and provided further that X4, X2, X4, X7 and X9 are
selected such that a tricyclic heteroaryl ring system is
['on'ned;

Y is —C(R4°)(R45)—;

Z is lower alkyl, heteroeyclo, substituted heterocyclo, or
phenyl or pyridyl optionally substituted with up to two
groups selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, haloalkyl,

halogen ()R27, and NR38R3'°;

R1 is selected from hydrogen, cyano, —CI 13, —CII:._ClI3,
—OCH3, —SCH3, —S(=0)CH3, —S(0),._CH_~,, and
halogen;

R4 is hydrogen or C,__,alkyl;

R35 is selected from hydrogen, cyano, —CH_,,
—CH2CH3, —OCH3, —SCH_,,, —S(=0)CH_,,
—S(O)3CH3, and halogen;

R37, R3“, and R3" are each independently selected from
hydrogen, alkyl, and substituted alkyl; and

I-{"0 and I-{"5 are both methyl, or one of Rm and R“ is
methyl and the other of R4" and R“ is cyano, or R‘“’
and R45 together form cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, or
cyclopentyl.

4. A compound according to claim 2, or an enantiomer,
diastereomer, tautomer, or pharrnaceutieally-acceptable salt,
solvate, or prodrug thereof, wherein:

Q—Z taken together comprises a group selected from:

(f,__,alkyl optionally substituted with up to two R31;

 
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, 55 (Tull U
O—R7, NR"R°, SR7, stout’, so,R*, so_,,R7, \ (Rug: N“ ,
so,NR*R°, —c(—0)R7, co,R7, c(=0)NR’3R—", and / /\ J
—(?Ec:flsi(c:n_,)_,; \[R,,J

R35 and R“ are independently selected from hydrogen, fin

C,_4alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC,__,alkyl, [R4-_3J
haloC,_4alkyl, and heterocycloC,__,alkyl or taken // ‘g (Eek
together form a C_—,_7cycloalkyl ring; and ‘ /’

R40 and R45 are both methyl, or one of R40 and R45 is \
methyl and the other of R40 and R45 is eyano, or R40 65 ,
and R45 together form cyclopropyl, cyelobutyl, or ’
cyelopentyl.
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-continued

10

ll]

/(WM m\.\/. 0

(R”.=g

or, Q is selected from a bond, —CH(l{:“) , —CH3—0—, 35
CH3 0 CH: , and CH3 C03 NH , and Z is

selected from

(192).,

§/K? (N 4::I I J Ik,’\/ : : : and
(R-1'3)“ (R-12)“

N 45

K ‘\_[R,,)g ,,
KN2

R” is selected from hydrogen, hydroxy, halogen, 5”
hydroxy(T1_4alkyl, and halo(T1__,alkyl;

R3! and R“ are at each occurrence independently selected
from —O, =ClI2, halogen, trifluoromethyl,

Cwalkenyl, C3_4alkynyl, S(alky cfiyano, S(=0)alkyl,
SO:(alkyl), C(_)2(alkyl), SO2NR53R 1, NRSORSI, OR”); 55
or a group R“; or a CM-alkyl optionally substituted
with up to two groups selected from R62, NI I2, NI I((f1__,
alkyl), N(C1_4alkyl);._, 011°“, and SO3(alkyl);

R43 is at each occurrence independently selected from
halogen, trirluoromethyl, C2_,,alkenyl, ("_2_,,alkynyl, an
S(alkyl), cyano, S(=(])alkyl, S()2(alkyl), C()2(alkyl),
S03NR5"R5‘, NR5"R5', OR“ or a group R”; or a
(Imalkyl optionally substituted with up to two groups

selected from R“, NH2, NH(C ,_,,alkyl), N(C,_,,alkyl)2,
OR"°, and SO2(alkyl); 55

R5” and R“ are independently selected from hydrogen,
hydroxy, alkyl, —(CII,:),,-cycloalkyl, —((fII2)r,-

29 of40
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heterocyclo, ()(alkyl), [)[SI)((T,_,,alkyl]3, or (T,_,,alkyl
substituted with 0(alkyl), N112, NlI(Cl__,alkyl), or
N(C,_,,alkyl):, or R50 and R“ together form a four to
six nienibered heteroeyclo ring, wherein when R50 or
R“ is a heteroeyclo, said heteroeyelo in turn is option-
ally substituted with lower alkyl, NH3, NH(C1__,alkyl),
or N(C,_,,alkyl):;

R6" is hydrogen, alkyl, pyridyl or pyrirnidinyl in turn
optionally substituted with C,_,,alkyl, S(alkyl), NH._.,
NH(C1__,alkyl), N(C1_4alkyl)3, or Cmalkyl substituted
with ()(alkyl), N112, NII[C1_,,alkyl), N((.',_,,alkyl)2, or
five or six rnembered heterocyclo;

R52 is selected from phenyl, tetrahydrofuryl, axietidinyl,
morpholinyl, thiarnorpholinyl, piperazinyl,
pyrrolidinyl, diazapinyl, seven rnembered bicyclic het-
erocyclo having at least one nitrogen atom and zero or
one oxygen atom, wherein each Rf’: in turn is option-
ally substituted with one to two of OH, SO2(alkyl),
CH3—OH, CH3—OCH3, NHC(=0)CH3, NH2,
NlI((I1__,alkyl), and,-"or N(C1__,alkyl)3;

d is O, 1, or 2;

[' is 0,1, 2 or 3; and

g is O, 1 or 2.
5. Aeompound having the formula (1),

R311

xi J«I\ X‘
To’ )|(+;’O""-_.2x x“ X” J\ X 0

w/ \Y/ ‘xx

/

xx, xxx xx,
I
R}

or an enantiomer, diastereorner, tautorner or pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt, solvate, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:

X‘ is CR1;

X2 is selected from (TR25 and N;

X3 is CR1;

X4 is CR‘;

X5 is CR';

X5 is selected from CR5 and N;

X7 is CR1;

X“, X”, X” and X“ are C;

Provided, however, that at least one of X3 and X6 is N;

and provided further that X1, X2, X3, X", X5, X°, X7,
X3, X9, X1‘) and X“ are selected such that a tricyelie
heteroaryl ring system is formed;

Wis C(—0) , S(—O) ,or 9(0)? ;orWmay
he (III:— ii‘ X is —(T(=())—, —S(=O)—, or
—3(0):~;

X is selected from CH2 , N[R"] , and O ,
except that when W is —CH3 , X is selected from

C(—()) , S(—()) , or S[())2 ;

Y is a hood or —(:(1{"”)(1z"-‘)—;

Q is selected from a bond, —(7(R2°](R"x)—,
C(—O) , CH: O , CH2 0 CH2 ,

—(:1I,—(:o,NR"—, —r711,—c:o,—, —c:(=o)
NR"—, and —CH=C(R:f’)—;

R1 is the same or dillerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, () Ri,
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—(C=[))R7, —(C=()]—U—R7, NRRR9, —(C())
NRSRL’, —SR3°, —S( 0)R2°, —S03R2° and
—CECfi§I(Cll3]_.4;

R3 is selected from H, ()H and NH2;

R4 is selected from II, ()II and (fmalkyl;

R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl. cyeloalkyl, substituted cyeloalkyl,
(I(=[))alkyl, C(=(])substituted alkyl, (f(=())
eycloalkyl, C(=O] substituted eyeloalkyl, C(=0)aryl,
(I(=())sLtbstitLtted aryl, (T(=()]()-alkyl, (f(=())()-
substituted alkyl, C(=())heterocyclo, —(f(=())—
NRRRQ, (T(=()]heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocyclo, substituted heteroeyelo, heteroaryl and
substituted heteroaryl;

10

"I5

R8 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
cycloalkyl, C(=()]alkyl, C(=())substituted alkyl,
C[=0)cycloalkyl, C(=O)su|Jstituted eyeloalkyl,
C(=0)aryl, C(=0)substituted aryl, C(=0)0—alkyl,
C(=O)O—substituted alkyl, C(=O)heteroeyelo,
C(=O)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl,

substituted heteroeyelyl, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R8 and R9 are taken together with the _,
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form it
substituted or unsubstituted heterocyelie ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R2” is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;

R25 is the same or dififerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,
O—R7, NR8R'°SR7, S(O)R7, SO:R7, S03R7,
S03NR”R”, —C(=())R7, C0218, C(=())NR”R“', and
—(TECfi§I(ClI_.‘]3;

R30 is selected from =0 and =S;

ll]

35

R2“ and R4" are independently selected from hydrogen,
C1,4alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC,,4alkyl,
haloC1_4alkyl, and heterocyeloC1_4alkyl, or taken
together form a C3_.,cycloalkyl ring;

4E]

R4” and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
eyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted
alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl, sub-
stituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo,
substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R40 and R45 are taken together to form a
substituted or unsubstituted cyeloalkyl ring of 3 to 8
atoms or a substituted or unsubstituted heterocyelo ring
of 3 to 8 atoms; and

Z is selected from

45

Sn

0 CH1

Jk0 (‘.[I_\'.

as
methyl, ethyl, N

60

65
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(1)

65 or an cnanliomcr, Lliaslurcomcr, Iaulomcr or pharmaceuti-
/ / N Cally acceptable salt, solvatc, or proclrug Ihcrcof,

whcrcin:
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X! is CR1;

X3 is selected from CR” and N;

X3 is CR1;

X" is CR1;

X5 is CR1;

X“ is selected from CR” and N;

X7 is CR‘;

X8, X”, X10 and X“ are C;
Provided, however, that at least one of X: and X” is N;

and provided further that X1, X3, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7,
X8, X9, X10 and X“ are selected such that a tricyclic
heteroaryl ring system is formed;

Wis C(—[)) , Q(—()] ,or S(())2 ;orWmay
be CH3— if X is —C(=O) , —S(=O)—, or
—S[O)3 5

X is selected from CH: , N(R") , and 0 ,
except that when W is —CI[2—, X is selected from

(T[—()) , §(—()] , or S(()]2 ;
Y is a bond;

CI is selected from a bond, —C(R2°)(R"5)—,
C(—O) , CH2 0 , CH2 O CH: ,
(:11, (:0, NR" , c:1t,(:o, , (:(—o)

NR"—, and —CH=C(R“)—;

R1 is the same or dillerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, O—R7,
—(CEO )R7, —(C=O]—O—R7, NRBRF’, —{C=O)
NR’3R'°, —sR3°, —s(—o)R3°, —so,R3° and
—CEC—SI(Cl-I_.,)3;

R3 is selected from H, OH and NH2;

R4 is selected from II, ()II and (TM alkyl;

R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
aikenyl, alkynyl, cyeloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl,
C(=0)alky1, C(=0)substituted alkyl, C(=0)
cycloalliyl, C(=()) substituted cycloalkyl, C(=0)aryl,
C(=O)substituted aryl, C(=O)O—alkyl, C(=O)0—
substituted alkyl, C(—O)heterocyclo, C(=D)—
NRRR°, C(=CJ]l1etet'oary1, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and
substituted heteroaryl;

R8 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, cycloalkyl, substituted
eycloalkyl, C(=O)alkyl, C(=O)substituted alkyl,
C[=Ct)cycloalkyl, C‘( O)suhstituted cyclnalkyl,
(I(=[))aryl, C(=(])substituted aryl, (f(=())()-alkyl,
(I(=())()-substituted alkyl, C(=(})heteroc_vclo,
C(=0)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl,
substituted heterocyclyl, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R" and R9 are taken together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a
substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclic ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R30 is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;

R25 isthe same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,
()—R7, NRSRQ, SR7, S(()]R7, S(}2R7, SOSR7,
SO3NR8R9, —C(=O)R7, CU2R7, C =())NR8R9, and
—CEC—SI(Cl-I_-,)3;

R30 is selected from =0 and =8;

Rm’ and R4“ are independently selected from hydrogen,
(I1,_,alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC1,,,alkyl,
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Z is selected from

haloC1_,,alkyl, and heterocyclo(7,_,,alkyl, or taken
together forrn a C3_.,.cycloalkyl ring; and

cu,
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7. A compound having the formula (I),

RED

JL
rt] Kit]K. I‘ \ /‘ H.

x" N .
I

R: 10

xs’x "'-xs x.u’x
I I IX‘ X

1

xx,

)\w/x\.Y/Q‘-..Z

or an enantiomer, diastereonier, tautonier or phan'naceuti-
eally acceptable salt. solvate, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:

X! is CR1;

X2 is selected from CR25 and N;

X?’ is CR1;

X" is CR‘;

X5 is CR‘;

X5 is selected from CR:5 and N;
X7 is CR1;

X8, X9, XI“ and X” are (T;

Provided, however, that at least one of X2 and X” is N; 35
and provided further that X1, X3, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7,
X“, X9, XI“ and X” are selected such that a tricyclic
heteroaryl ring system is formed;

the groups W—X—Y—Q—Z taken together are selected

ll]

from: 30

OW
0 35

H n\ Me
\ . N+Mc .\ \«’Ie ’ ‘

\-‘IL.§ MB0 4!!0

; and

II\
x Me 4‘

Me

0

H F‘. ‘U
\N Me

Me

O

R1 is the same or diilerent and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, ()—R7,

—(C=O)R7, —(C=O)—O—R7, NR*R'°, —(C=O) fin
NRSRQ, —SR30, —S(=O)R3°, —SO3R3° and
—CEC—SI(Cl-I_—,)3;

R3 is selected from H, OH and NH2;

R7 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, 65
C(=O)alkyl, C(=O]substituted alkyl, C'(=O)
cycloalkyl, C(=()) substituted cycloalkyl, (f(=())aryl,
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C(=())substituted aryl, C[=[))[)-alkyl, C(=(])()-
substituted alkyl, C( O)heterocyclo, —C(=0)—
NRRRQ, (T{=())heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl,
heterocyclo, substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and
substituted heteroaryl;

R3 and R9 are independently selected from hydrogen,
OR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, Cycloalkyl, substituted
cyeloalkyl, C(=0)alkyl, C(=0)substituted alkyl,
C(=O}eyeloalkyl C(—O)substituted eyeloalkyl,
C(=O}aryl, C(=O)substituted aryl, C.‘(=O)0—alkyl,
C(=())()-substituted alkyl, (.'[=(])heterocyclo,
C(=())heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclyl,
substituted heterocyclyl, heteroaryl and substituted
heteroaryl, or R“ and R9 are taken together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a
substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclic ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ring of
5 atoms;

R30 is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl;
R35 isthe same or dilTerent and is selected from hydrogen,

halogen, nitro, eyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,
O—R7, NR"R°, SR7, S(O)R7, SOQR7, SOER7,
s(),NR"R", —(I(=())R7, c:o,R’, (I(=(J)NR”R°, and
—CECfiSi(CH3)_,,; and

R30 is selected from —0 and =S.

8. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound
having the ['o1'rnula (I),

(1)

‘F 1

.zx\_x3JLx9/x\~x2
I I I OX X11 X10 Xxxx/x /-

x‘ x x3 w
I

R3

0
\Y/ ‘xx

or an enantiomer, diastereomer, tautorner or pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt, solvutc, or prodrug thereof,
wherein:

X‘ is CR‘;

X3 is selected from CR5 and N;

X3 is CR1;

X4 is CR1;
X5 is CR1;

X5 selected from (R35 and N;
X7 is CR1;

X3, X”, X10 and X“ are C;

Provided, however, that at least one of X3 and X6 is N;
and provided further that X1, X2, X3, X", X5, X“, X7,
X8, X9, Xm and X” are selected such that a tricyclic
heteroaryl ring system is formed;

Wis (I( 0) , S[—()) ,or 9(0)? ;orW’may
be CH3— if X is —C(=O) , —S(=0)—, er
—S(())3—;

X is selected from CH2 , N[R“] ,and U ,
except that when W is —(TII2, X is selected from

C(—O) , S(—O) , or S(0)2 ;

Y is a bond or —(T[R'm)[R"5)—;
Q is selected from a bond, —(7(R2°](R'Ix)—,

C(—0) , ClI:,_O , CII: 0 CH2 ,

—cH,—L.‘o,NR“—, —_cH,—L.‘o,—, —c(=o)
NR“—, and —(?Il=(I(R3°)—;
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Z is selected from alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl,
cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted
aryl, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, heterocyclyl

and substituted heterocyelyl, and when is —C(R’"’)
[R‘*5)— and Q is a bond or —C(R"")(R“°)—, Z may be
CO:H or Cozalkyl;

R‘ is the same or different and is selected from hydrogen,
halogen, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, 0—R7,

—((I=())R7, —5(. (J)—()—R:, NR*‘R‘=‘, —g(:=0)
NRSR-°, —sR~°, —S(—0)R"°, —s0,R~° and
—CECa§i(ClI3]_.4;

10

74

R30

9:‘ J~l\ 3;‘
X6’ \x3 X9/CjxiX11 X10 X

xx,x"’ ‘N’

R)

l

X *~. W/X‘*-.Y/QR-.2

or an enantiomer, diastereomer, tautomer or pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt, solvate, or prodrug thereof,

_ wherein:
R3 is selected from H, OH and N1-I1; 1 -, . 1,

4 I “ 15 X 15 (.R ,
R7 is selected from H, OH and CH alkyl; X: is mlcclcd from CR2 and N;
R is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl, X3 (.Ri_

alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted cyclualkyl, ,. " I’
(I(=[))alkyl, C(=(]]substituted alkyl, (:(=()) X, ‘_-“ ‘-R5
eycloalkyl, C(=O) substituted eyeloalkyl, C(=0)aryl, 3” X" 15 (-R ;
C(=O)substituted aryl, C(=O)O—alkyl, C(=O)O— X6 is selected from (TR25 and N;

substituted alkyl, C((])heterocyclo, —(f(=())— X713; CR1;

NR8R9, C(=0)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, X3’ X9’ Km and X11 are C;
heterocyclo, substituted heterocyelo, heteroaryl and P _d d h h 1 ‘ ‘ [X3 _ d X5 ._ N_
Subm-‘med hcwmaryl; :5 row e , pwever, t at at east orge o3 Jan 5 615: ?,

R8 and R9 are inde endentlv selected from h dro fen and pimqdcd umber that X ’ X ' X ' X ’ X ' ’ X1’
7 r Y , 39 ’ X3, X", X10 and X“ are selected such that a tricycltc

OR , alkyl, substituted alkyl, eyeloalkyl, substituted h _ - , , -, - ,, , . eteroaryl ring system is lormed,
cycloalkyl, (.(=())alkyl, (.(=())substituted alkyl, _ ‘ ‘ ‘ ,

C[=O)cycloalkyl, C(=O)substituted cycloalkyl, wtljs ('(,—O) .‘. S(.‘—()) .31. S(0)'2, LO‘-W may
C(=0)aryl, C(=0)substituted aryl, C(=O)O—alkyl, 30 C —‘-"=_— 1‘ X '-‘ —"(—"l—= —-"(—0)—= “F
C(=C))0-substituted alkyl, C( 0)heterocyclo, _~S(0)2~, A
(I(=[))heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterucyclyl, X '5 Wleclcd [mm (_'H2 ! N(R , and 0 5
substituted heteroeyelyl, heteroaryl and substituted CF“-'f=P1 lhiil Whfifl‘ W 15 —(-H2—3 X 15 Sfllecwd [mm
heteroaryl, or R” and R9 are taken together with the (-(—0) 9 5(—0) 9 0T 5’(0)2 ;
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a 35 Y is a bond or —C[l{4U)[l{"5)—;

substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclie ring of 3 to 8 Q is selected from a bond, _(_‘(R3‘*)(R“"}_,
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl ringof C(—0) , CH: 0 , CH2 0 CH2 ,
5 atoms; CH, C0, NR4 , CH, co, , C(—0)

R20 is selected from alkyl and substituted alkyl; NR"—. and —CH=C(R:fi)—;

R25 isthe same or dififerent and is selected from hydrogen, 4” Z I5 _-‘3°1"~‘«C1¢d from fllkyli Sub-S11'lUl¢d flllfyli «'l1k°“}’1, sub-
halogen, nitro, cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, SIHUICII Pllk‘-'«fl)'1_. alkynyl. SUbS1l1l1T5(l fllk-‘YHYI,
substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, ‘-'YC]U3lkY1s Sllb-‘imulfld C}"31'5‘all\')’1a “Y1: Sllb-Sllllllfid

()_R"’, NR3R-"_ SR7, S(())]{7, 502R?’ 50318’, aryl, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, hcterocyclyl
s[):NR*3R-9, _(j( ())R7, (f(]2R7, (j(:())NR3R-r’, and and substituted heterocyclyl, and “when is —C(R )
_(jE(jfigi((j}13)3; 45 (R‘l5)— and Q is a bond or —(T[R‘3)[R4°)—, Zmay be

R5” is selected from =0 and =S; 1(_:02“ or C02aH_‘y]i _
R20 and R40 are independently selected from hydrogen, R hmllhc samc or dlfgirclnl mlljd {5 ll?‘-Orfifydlrogeln’

C1__,alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyC1__,alkyl halo— a_0g°"’ Wang’ a y ’ 3“ Smut?’ a Y ’ a my ‘ 51”,"
K , stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, O R ,Cmalkyl, and hcterocycloC,_,,alkyl, or taken together Sn 7 7 R 9

f C , ,1 1k 1 - . —(C=O)R , —(C=0)—O—R , NR R , —(C=O)orm a $7 eyt. oa y ring, 3 9 so ,0 ,0
40 4; . . NR R‘ , —SR" , —S[=0)R“ , —SO¢R" and

R and R ' are independently selected trom hydrogen, _CEC_Sl.(CH ) , "
cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted R3 is Wleélcd i_m'm3I;" OH and N” ‘
alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cyclualkyl, sub- 1' _‘ ‘ _ ‘ ‘ 3’

stituted cycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyclo, 55 R? Sclcclcd “Rm 11' 0” and ('1-4 alkyli ‘
substituted heterocyclo, heteroaryl and substituted R 15 S‘-'«l0Ci0Cl tI'0m hydrogen, alkyl,‘SUbSll111l5(l ‘<11-k-3'1:
heteroaryl, or Rm and R“ are taken together to fon'n a alktinyls 3]k}'1'1}’]s C}’Cl0a1k}’1a‘5Ub5[1lU13d ‘5)’C10‘11l\')‘ls
SUl3SllIUlC(l or unsubstituted cyeloalkyl ring of 3 to 8 C(=0)3lkYl. C(=0)5fUl35l1"-1l°d '<11kY1, C-(=0)
atoms or a substituted or unsubstituted heterocyclo ring C)'C1031k)'l. C(—O) 5Ub5l11Ul°(l cycloalkyl, C(=O)5lfYls
0f 3 10 3 atoms; fin (.'(=U)s1ibstit1ited aryl, (I[=U)U-alkyl, (J(=U)U-

and a pharmaceutieally acceptable carrier. -Subzllilglllcd iilkyls (3( 0)h*>l*>T0¢‘)'C10a f(7(=0l—
9. A method of treating at least one inosine monophos— NR R . C(=0)h'§T°1'0t'l1'YL FIYY1, S1-1'3-‘illlulcd “FYI,

phate dehydrogenase associated disorder, wherein the dis— h€1¢=Fi}t~'}"-'10: 5H1"-‘*=U1U1€d l'l¢1*>T0C)’C10a htilfimiiryl and
order is selected from psoriasis, transplant rejection, and Subsmulcd h°1€1‘031'Yl;
rheumatoid arthritis, comprising administering to a subject 65 R3 and R9 are independently selected lirom hydrogen,
in need of treatment thereof an ellective amount of at least UR7, alkyl, substituted alkyl, Cyeloalkyl, substituted
one compound having the formula (I), cycloalkyl, (I(=[))alkyl, C(=[))substituted alkyl,
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(I[=[))cycl0alkyl, (T(=())substituted cycloalkyl, R3” is selected from =0 and =S;
C(=0)aryl, C(=O)suhstituted aryl, C(=0)0-alkyl,
(I(=())()-substituted alkyl, C(=())helero(:_v(:lo,
C(=O)heteroaryl, aryl, substituted aryl, heleroeyelyl,
substituted heteroeyelyl, hetcroaryl and substituted 5
heteroaryl, or R8 and R” are taken together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form a
substituted or unsubstituted hetcrocyelie ring of 3 to 8
atoms, or substituted or unsubstituted heleroaryl ring of

R33 and R45 are independently selected from hydrogen,
C1_4alkyl, hydroxy, halogen, hydroxyCl__,:tlkyl,
halo(.'1_4alkyl, and heteroeyclo(.'1_4alkyl, or taken
together lbrrn a (T3_7 eyeloalkyl ring; and

Rm and I-{"5 are independently selected from hydrogen,
eyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkenyl,
alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl, substituted5 atoms; 10 . .

20 _ _ eycloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, heterocyelo, substituted

:6 18 Zelscwd frgdmfialkyl anal Subjmulcldt alkyllf d heleroeyclo, heleroaryl and substituted heteroaryl, or R40" ist esame or i Ct'Gt1t£lt1(lSSCCCIC( ‘rom ro en, 45 , I I ' « _

haiogen, aim aimflnkcgnyi, Efllulid §;’§1$Z'fi§;‘1‘SE33?§‘i§°§“;S.r?§T§‘L";Z‘é§?ft£iZZ”§r
Subslilulcd ‘llkcnyls '<11kY“Yl» 5U'35‘i1U‘°d a1kY“Y1 _ unsubstituted heteroeyelo ring of 3 to 8 atoms.
()—R"', NR3R'°, SR7, S(())R7, s0,R7, s0,R7, '5
so,NR"R°, —c(=o)R’, C0211’, r:(=o)NR“R‘-‘, and
—(?E()fiSi((IlI3),; =e< >9= =I= =I= =I=
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